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lÊtjééiaaaaaal Й алачяі 4The infinite distance tlmt there « belxeiwe ЛоЛр «a» owy natio*,- eey* torrid, uniting o? the lav*; ; down in Iboer eighteen miles of execrable memory. ' Г baoiia nr №c;n ivmutl -П* № 
ivmumat Ж АпГН Ж ЯПП sp,/n, dee* hot imperfectly lemnt * ■!* ■ Ot ha» dime so r» «Il nations- map Me say, I Ifa ety* of a road near Warrington, " Tina as a iow,ng is an eitrael Irom a knot addressed to a 
*Étfg * <1<ГНТ* isif't. the distance between Ярігіґ and Cltarif,}, which speakiny ofthe Anepel. payed rood, omet mfamoody bed. Any person iady in this town by a person Mb» had reeentl*
Idlr E Л стЛ fj КЛ N L. I, SfJTj ІEv I I toj|| , rltogethcr aapamatnw, пиу 6e sauf to be Tho* » it the *fr pretoÿitiee oVTeso. Christ » would imagine the people of .be coentry had nude 1 emigrated to .Anetralm, and nosr rea-dee at Walls-

0f 1/dlMmltf, infinitely more iafioire. he an nniyersal benefit add blenaing. The Seem- it with a view to immedin-e deetrnciion : for the ervitle, aear Adelaide:—The pobiicauo» dfani-
tlie splendour of Outward greatness east* no meats and services of the Church have a* effect breadth is only sufficient for one carriage ; coaae- c|e, Eoglaod on the scent demand for iahoar in

rds the eyes Of those oho are engaged only eo actual believers -, the aOdrifice of oar ford qnently it іе cat at once into ruts ; and yoa may Australia ,e a delusion, it being alraoat an herd to
_____ in intellectual partoit*. intellectual greatness » «a the Crûs», extends it* stentor» n* influence to easily coaeeive what a hieak-dotm, dmlocating get employment here in so England There

me-,,s.d-m dgdlgdyw adadfiU* wholly indiscernible to the rich, re king*, and coe- the Werl». rood, rota cot through a pavement most be.” He hare been aa many a* three bandied persons ont
wwpssav BlbillWgs I gaerom, to all tile great ones of the arth. Cel aa thee drew* oat oar arme to embrace oor my* of a r .ad neer Newcastle, •• A more dreadful j ,,»pi,jy talking the streets of Adelaide end
fiMhreiVdef*lteiiervedCetldfSm-phmy/emli»lb*) The greatness of that wiadore which c-imeth merciful fCelivarer ; who, baring been prommaed road cannot he imagined. I was obliged lo hire y„ I., , fjverp-roi paper, dated done lest that

*f jtSffiDtV sterling. I from above. і* alike imperceptible tn Ihe worldly, fimr thuasand years before, Cadut at length to eof-, iwomen ar one place I» rapport my chaîne from the demand for laloar exceeded the eopply Could
and to men ef mtelleel. These are three orders of for and to die for aa, at the time and with the overturning. Cel me persoade all travellers to j anything he mere false > J ntyaelf Imre sot had 

MM* o* doe St i* **. iWHf, * « I guile different kind* circumstances of the promise : and, waiting by avoid this terrible enemty, which moat either die half work, and I think am likely to ha eo for some
( (ftfiee Nelson street.) fereal geniuses have their kingdom sod splendor, Ris gracions aeriatance, till we shall die in peace, locale their bones with broken pevemente, or bury j unv, „ tfr.r, are so many emigrant* contianal'*

*o*««* t. Ovtta. CU/Mtaa. I their victory mtdglury; nod want not carnal great- through the hope ol being eternally united to Him, them m muddy sand.'-----[fiardoer’e Rai'way pouring in. Persons like ibyeSf who hare no
W II — nr,, ., y ! ness, becanse it has no relation to the grandeur let es in the meanwhile live wilheomfort: whether Economy.] I friends or adviser*, and, worse [hen alt no resolar
vviinnm ivriph a*) which they pursue. This grandeur dies not, amongst the evil things which He shall please lo ' --------*-------- ir.de, are st a loss here. Although some trade*

Was *„ as H ! indeed, strike the eyes, hot It is enough [hat it bring on a*, liir oor soul', health, and which, by. Koe.srrc Hisronv.—b the reign of Edward ,rc , b,,j olb,r, ,r, s,
■ • "T 1 casts a diatingoiahable radiancy on Ihe soul. №■ usa» eiample. Be has taught os to mini».— : IB., Robert Machtm, an accomplished gentleman. m„s<>n,> brickinydrs, ehoemakere, are amonsat the

гиГ'аУаГа^йеГаУ УГ'рг тЬті’го'Уі? С*^И hot the pjrnp of honor, or the prste of genio* ; for Д |>u, Acdiexce n Сіа»Ш nt daughter of a oob.o of the nm cars P.V among» the Worst Ainrle men's wage, in tbn
totally »*dieye*#»At the rremirtiw rivnrf. these Ihingoaro «Mute dot o^rl«w.*ph»?re апЛоічТеї*, a , ^ __ VVa ncvwr nriirv virtW! ,jfa 10УЛ^ war-rent, Wactnm w,»a incarcérai- i bush are ^rom 6a to Ï2-*. p»*r week, with ration* •

ILyOïW.—T^ofhiK.h» ér Й5Ї15ІЇ nnd such m neither mcreaae nor diminish the gran- ^KCOKt/a T»ME. VV e now pa** Dtvry ^ u>f hl, preeampti-m ; and on hie rd.-зое endured airiï,e W0TnenP„ from Xlllo Zl6 rr year
paid. •* MffiW rfeimnnie fo* the «rat fajWk <wr „ wbie* they aspire, the men of intellect florae, proceed 0(r the ІЄІЮ, by my Lord the bitter merlificali.n of learning that Anna had bo from j, д, [0 „J
which half may fetown mV mtafest, in be dednieted 0f rhe world may not be sensible of their great Craven's garden, and tern info Russell been forcibly marred to a nable, who had earned ^ Mirclrj. V"—J
from Ilm amount or the Policy at the death ot me mm . bm llley wc,od and angels ; Street, amongst a throng of cavaliers in ' »" '? •>“ смЛ’- A У1 *•-, -
jesorad. і and their Cud is sufficient fi,r ihem. flowing locks and iadiefi With carls a ta cbm‘"' had the address lo introdoce himae f to the fHt nerrr л an» EriravHs.—Cp to the time
І» *«*««•* PntntiK.y-Tha rate*of Pramiom , Archimedes would have gpined the same esteem i £ c ’ » , , . , ^arv-vfy nod become the grout» of the broker- . ^ ,he .\orroan Cooqncst churchyard* appear to

are aa low a* any society of enual stonoiog. wiihoot his relation te the rujal blood of f icity.— '«<««• Some ot them are m masks, hearted Anna, who waatl.it* persuaded and ena- have been coo»..krcd almost as sacred aacharchea-
Вігвгопа or Phocrrs.-The Bonne' m this So-! (t j, rrtM he won no banfes; 6« he ha* lefito all ; hot Others have not put theirs on. We bled to escape r-П board a vessel with her lover but „„nailer that p-riod, though refarded an

ciety aVe deeiaf'èt# *n<f each ye»t the .Vsu fhe ^orlrf tliC bent fits of his admirable inventions, shall SCO them masmiing as the house | ”lth l^e 'f'ew en&ini day» with him in; place» of nnctnary, they were oftem used for nro-
fad has the option of receiving Iheprefils int.es* ( (h I how great, how illustrions doe. he appear to , „ro„„ fulI ft ie early 'П the afternoon і Tn*"' !" ,br,r h“rO J,"d ala,m th4 '"'barked f,„, риг>ти!, j „collect icadir.g of foi,, ,nd 
i* redoCliun of PraeSinm. or in addition fo the SOOV ; tbe eye, of ihe mind I -r l / . ,, , Wlhont the pi.ut : and the season of the year t - l , ,l lbem ,- I I,,n,,.red.-7he Jonos- are patmaneAt /rims f'hriar, wittoul worldly riches, without fhere Pr‘,s * crnW<l ®f gallants who beiog most anfavonrable, wern soon it the mercy ^ „„f,, , hliveoot ккаийГп-

Premlirms may 6e paid Anngally, flalf-Yenrty, І Mrtrior productions of science, was infinitely have already got enongh of wine. Here, I of a dreadful storm. The de,ired port was miss «g ver of y or mono, and know no: now whereto
ot «narlcrly. I créai in his sublime order of .holmes*, lie neither as fast as the lumbering coaches of that during the night, and Ihe verse! driven not co se,. refer for such instances. I shall, therefore feel

ІАк,trance mey bo effeeted for one year, furtive ^Mished inventions, nor possessed kingdoms ; petioj can doit, dashes nr to the door . twelve days of solfenng they dwenvere ! Ob -g. d to any of your rondon who W.U nie,ft a
ye.r*. or for fife, wrth of *«ho«t participation ,n ,(e „„ hmnble, patient, pore bef.re fjo.1,1er- L,y |,„ke ,,f Buckingham brinn'mg ' Г""' Ч"спУ limd ,h« h"'""n- ,п<| Г"*. few u.s ancc, of the profana,ion of eburebyerd. at
the profits of the eocicrv. ribie lo evil spirits, and Wilh.,.,1 spot of am. Ohl L. ,[ . a v .,' .pp * in making the spotstdlcalle.1 Machiro, at Madero T periods, or refer me to Works where euch

A liber.ll allowance L, the ІіУГГепЖг of policies „„h what illostrloos pomp, with what iranscen- ЬіГО ПІаскЬаГзІ and Sedty. 1 here - The esh ioated Anna was eonveyesl on ah re ; and foun t diarchy .rds appear to hase been
Every rn form., non as ю Ihe **MI Kstes of i drr|, M h, come attended, to such comes a greater, though at that time a Machim had spent three days in esplonng to the „„d cm for sepoltuVe from the rear

Premionv, mode of Insurance end blank forms of ng li-helowtth the eyesnf the heart, and with those humbler man, lo wit, John Urtden, in a ! Mighhonrhood w«h hr* friends, when the but not commonly ao used till the fourteenth
ШI ”« - coat of plain drugget, which ^ and by ; ЖЙЙЇІЇГЛЇіЖ .ЇЖ

d,si„b,y,(,fl. and «И âotatùonu tested ; hj(J bcert rtccdfeW f0*> .Archive», (l^ogh ôf h,s fame converted into black velvet. Ile | coaei 0f Monocco, where the crevr were mad-f , m cburchv .rd,. Stone crosses, evidential!?

for effec»,nj ïn^nnee. princely éeseèrt, to have act- d the prm<* * 13 ^ewbat shaft end Stout with a , slave». Anna became dumb w,.b sorrow and 3®іой or very earjy Roman sructorc. are fou,Zd m
tnaî ІлИїїїІІЇОИ * С lrf ' ; book of joometry. foufidtsh dimpled face and sparkling eye; j expired three days after M.v him survived her charchyards, hot I am not aware of any sepulchral

t 1 I ft ha* been heeedles» for ftor Lord Jen» Christ : afld, if scandal says free, by his side і.ч !’ut 6ve day», erijoming hi< companions 10 bury monuments detached from the church of (he same
|lol...se assumed the Stale of unearthly king for „ )fa,bm" fleevcs, a beautiful actress; „Гег?Л*у“ЇЗ fffffiSfïlf^mtHnrrr • <lle' ,,h°" be clad Of any not:, es nf early moon- 
1 the rllusfretmfl 6f his kingdom of holiness Wet - . « л - w,,er- they had, a lew days uemre, erected л crus ,„€nt* or remarkable epitaphs in churchyards.—
: how greaft, how ехЄеПбй< Atâ U appear irt the f(it <ke ,ad,es of the stage were SO ЄЙІІ- ih acknowledgment of ihe.r happy deliverance.- , d»l ehorcb nrds cease to he places of sanc-
< splendour peculiar to hrms-lf! tied at that lime. Horses and coaches An memptmn, composed by Wscbim, wa* carved (oa,y , What is the exact meaning of the ІЙ
! it is most enre-isonable to be eeandalizcd at the throftg the place, With here and there a on ‘he cross, with the request, that the next Chris- ; .« ya'rd anj wn* not “ (iod s acres'* applierf lo 
! rheart condition of our/sord, as if it were incorrfhit- se(ler, . aml f,v the nulling off of hats we ,,a" т,<' chance t° vwitthe spot won W erect j ( hristmn cemelenee before sepuh ore Was admifted 

ent with tbe greatness which be carfne lo display. T , gK-rf ÎKL fcinJ I / iïî JwLhfi.» V,,Drcl,‘ ,here' ”/ч,п8 Per^rr?ed,1,1 * d m churches or churchyard*.»-[Note, & Queries,
r.et us consklEr (hi. greatness in h.s Ide, in At <hat ІЬвшКІ% аП(', h,S brothf Jam*9 <*а,У» ‘be survivors fitted out .he boat, which they - -Lm-
sufferings, in h.s solicitude, in hia death in і be have arrived. I he fortnef nods to his had drawn ashore on their landing ; and potting AvtAfÈVk Hanging.—Oh Snndav week
choice of his attendants, Ш their act of hnsaking people 8S if he aiificipited their mutoal 10 ,ea ,n ,hc ,mPe of reaching some part of F.urope ■ fishermen behmerinr» tr <и.пг^,ж «л, 
him, in ill* prime. Of hw i„artootmn, and in ali Lm-Umerit of the nia» • the laltct affect* "eK «" ,h« «"■" »f « . I" ° ht,e ""S'"g ht<-urpoftrer-
Ihe varied nails if his hiatol, : we .hall fintf it so ! LI-..:—___-I. EI.ioL L.,,' ill. —7 J_ Itjmncd their companions, hot it filtarr. /-argo i firmed a very remafkalile feat. They

during an expedition of discovery to the coast i-f were drinking at the Cross public-house, 
11 ve'y *«»• Ля soon as !he ku'£ Va9se* Africa, took a Spanish vessel with redeemed cep- [ wJ,enone Levi /iowley, 8 man about thirty 
iff, there is, É *<tuecze otid a scuffle, tft.d *«»« ; І vear3 »gc. intimated to the other,
softie Mood is drawrt and titore oaths éàlered the iNVicé ef Zergb. end gate w* , . . Д s 

.. < / „ » • і і . ^ an account nf the adventures of Machim, as com- | J osier» i>urton, wno was much his junior,
uttered, from which we hLsteti to escape. manjcnled #0 him by the f.nglish captives, and of that he was tired of the troubles of the 
Another scuffle is silenced upon the kings ,f,e landmarks and situations nf the newly disco- Vvotld and would hang himself. Burton 
entrance, wliiclt also makes the gods ,e,cd island,.-LMadcria, by IJt Ma.on and T at once offered lo become bis executioner,

, , ,, , „ r , ljuiet ; otliertvise at no period were they '<"*«'1 and accordingly they Mbcufèil a piece nl
-la..,'ll" «ilhïînd !i ktigiînm^r.rn Ш fit ” 19 We Ге7г mtlcisT, T,,e Mornrn лап t..e Cm h.-Some ! r‘Te- «»-’ a‘iJ';urne'' '« = neighbouring

nhptehcn.ioa of ЛІНІЇ,. ! wLro.t hody is utterly gyric, libel, nr new mode. Uilt Inend selves to feitli the сам le when ihe chi . Ь ^ ^ nf wood 0"j Eu„on' ,%j
ignorant and insensible. Again the whole tif.itcd | |»epys listens and looks cvefywhdte, tells l‘ieu ore ,n ‘,e“ і n,ltl then, if wuntc 1, г i. .1 i r upi j .1 n 1.
S.sienr, nf liodivs and spit"., ate not c,nnp,,t„l,In all who is who, or asks It j and his neigh- ihcy slay a few m.miles, and hear any Lckir,e Hie wood awav be alerted
Stt rAtteteZr hours think him a most ag'reeab.e fat lijle confession, or tliffiinhies. ^ Wee і ve . у

boni all liody Oigodier, «Є 1,(0 nut aille tn йспііо. 1 he curiam Uses; enter Mrs., disclosutes "hi'h Ihe hide n,md n ay n.o|)J ,1e ',|lcn returned to the public-
extluct idle thought, 'i’bis is irtipossiblc, andfplJie Marshall, a pretty woman, and speaks a "f«h to disburden itself before the hunt . » . » і і : . и _ rnmi,anmh<
"fiiiioilivr aider. Again, all body and spirit togathsr рг„|„о„0 which makes all iho ladies hurry ! "f sleep- Whether then, or al another , j , , rleverlv no,formed • but 
ara unable to produce one sandt nr charily. Uni ... il.Jj, „asks and convulses (ho house li«u\ il is well worth pondering what a ‘ fry і . no. ,n
is likewise impossible, and of an order above inline. “"I, ,“K*- ,a, convulses mo n»ust> , 1 nobody believed І.П was telling the truth,

Jesus (,'lirist lived irt so much olincurity, (us to with ІаііцМег. Mr. Î epva do own that . • . ; ' so nobodv moved. Burton presently went
"lull (ha wotld OtHis obscure,! I bn і i ho pagan cannot help laughing ion, olid calls (lie do m enlightening and rousing nr calming oul n|hne, and found the fealtires ol

act, ess -a merry jt.de;' ' but lord !' he I Iho conscience—;n reci.fyiog and chorish- ,.g ^ ш uniler„onc considerable
«ays, 4 to see the difference of the times, , “'g l,ie moral liie. It may be owing to с|шп go j10 (houulit he hail better cut
»"d hut two years gone.' And then lie ’"çh moments ns these that hutni iatmu is ^ gdo'wn aljd aFckcrlain ,f lie міц wa5

utters sometliing between a sigh and a ; raised into humility, apathy into mo^.Q'' morl, і и 1П(УЧ rPtie cuttimr down was
Cllllck І0 nt the lecollecliol. Of his Presby- , OKterptise, jnarkom. nnd scornful ||UWt,vcr a w,^;k of difficult vKae I,is knife
teliaii breeding, compared with the jollity j blame into Llmstun pity. Happy is the j jj j { t] . j succeèded and laid

...-пЛ..-W &Z%nexraAm*’
® mg that the insensibility which the hang-
Ntdl.trtli.0 tHt Amtifebm.-Som i„b mnn exhibited to L all a sham, he

again staggered into the house, nfid left 
him to his fate. The other people in the 
house thinking that something serious 
might f-eally have occurred, went out and 
found Bow ley apparently deoil. They 
immediately got him in doors, and after 
using the proper means for recovering 
him, they ot last had the satisfaction to 
see their eflin ts successful. It is said that 
he has had enough of hanging, and is now 
quite trsigned to life.

Tut T'oacfc or Наші-.—The Duke иГCam- 
Jge wtiF the chairman lately at some country 
tiling—It wne Cither a I'-uiial, or Teetotal 

Society, л-е are not certain which,— when a reso
lution was put in his hand. Ilia Royal Highness 
immediutely rose, nnd, with hie usual good hu
mour, mm!, “Gentlemen, the next hedtli I have 
to propose—" It was * nly after innumerable 
coughs, and nudges ol the elbow, that the t)uke 
discovered hie mistake.
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oyt being oflvflded at a meanness which was quite 
nothet order.
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МнШмі ішіінііш t ompmtu.
f|1m3 Company is prepared (o repéivèapplica 
Ж. lions for (usiiraiiee against F’lRF upon lluild 

n«a and other Property, ni fhe t fflice ol the 
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* The principles on whieh this Company is fodnd 
e I wefa adopted after tiiamre coiisideraiiort ÿ and lo 
the Assured it offers the combined udvahtages of 
«lie most successful establishments of ils kind llml 

,1 hive been formed of lato year»—moderate (ales ol 
premium and a large proportion of profits. The 
sonhdhess df its principles, aha the extensive ijifln- 
ence exercised by ihe НіГесіоГа have placed ihe 
Humum uti a sure basis j 4hd fbe aceurmrlaiiohs 
have been ad considerable aa materially to benefit
^tiSloJoptipited. stilbliltl fi-tiohs to limite 

sillier bitllciMllns In profils, ut at tlio least posai- 
file coil. II, llie fiilmel Uiollioil Ilia, IvSliae Oil the 
oilloots Of Llllt A II II ts lies Olid be Попі fi» Ulula ЦІЛІЇ 
.ріімлії,, wlllldill tllo speculative Bill ol' Multlal 
Aiilttanoe SoOlotlos. -
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Copy to d Letter from His ИйлсГ: Пік f)0kfc <»Г 
Pvon.a.vu /о Mrs. Лчх МИ.L1 sh, (от о/ Л«і 

’ІЬшпІв.) whom Ills (/race wd* pteascA to send as a 
jytivto /о (A* Proprietor qf this Ettraordhuirjf

ff лІг. Hoi. tow At 

perfectly, when the Cure is complete I 
Like to pay him £2 I Us. You Way slm

historians who were wont to record only per
sons of eminence, and things of importance, have 1 
scarce afforded him u slender notice.

W ho 
much » 
nation

will undertake tit rnre you 
I will uruler- 

> iv him this

irXtltybi.bjr1''"'-™'

of Є Letter from the Most honorable the 
Mliu(t7ls or WéstUlnsikh, K. U 
Wpe+nias-rkh tins just received Mr. Hut 

idWAt'a Medicine, for which lie returns him hie

Aoloo Hall, Ошіше, hi,. It. 18(2.
Tills IbbiilWbWb JtMlcibe bclnp com- 

posed ehtlrely of médicinal Herbs, dues not contain 
any mercurial, mineral, or deleterious substances 
Benign to the tender Ihraht, or to the weakest 
constitution, prompt and sure Ih eradicating disease 
ibm the moat tobust frame, it Is perfectly harm
less ІП .Its operations and effects, while it searches 
out and removes complaints qf every character, and 
It e^ry stage, however long standing or deemy

ttl Ike tbbttlMtMdl cufrd by Us agency, .Jmy 
who were on the vclgb of the grive lur a coiiaUlera- 
bie period (by perifberiiw in its use) have iiecn 
hkstohkb to tikAL*W i*b sthknutil, ttfhr every 
bOUr Means failed.

All bllPtUlfel (and whatever may be tltclr 
Symptoms, however they may declare themselves, 
yet one cattle Is common to them all, Hz., a want of 
nil rite lb Ще blodî and fluids) are cured by this 
wonder*ill Medicine, which clc.insc-s the stomach 
and bowels, while lu Balsamic qualities dear the 
Mood, give tone and energy to the nerves and mu», 
cies, (nvlgorate the system, and strength to bone and

tie AlSleted boa» not also hlmadr op lo 
out hope, but lot him make a 

' tr Pinv kits of Lhia astonish- 
11 soon be restored h> the

щкт
m» his slhcere 
lied him for the 
і services profes 
'louses, tfiisouut 
Hues’ and FUrMl 

.owners, which

Г yed with so 
hole Jewish

і iitii'-iigst men was v 
plendout as our Lord
(irupliecltid of him before his cuitiing ; the 

Uentlle world ndured hitti nt his coming : hulli 
Jew НІНІ UftnlleS regarded him us their c-minun 
centre, their exjiectution, und desire ; and yet who 
had ever so little enjoyment of so abundant glory 5
Ul* Ihlttj three yeflis, thiriy be spent III privacy, ^4. .
uhil ut a distuiici! from the world. Pur ing tile three Mohkn.v v. Anciknt l.ocoato t ion * mil урі у wliimsical instances of this occur coh- 
wliicli remained, he was centred fur un lit.poslor the Hilddle of the e-ghtevth century most of the J ,, . * ,,v ■ *, nf19W er3 0f wit.
lie Whs rejected by tbe priests and rulers df ills merchandise wliicli was conveyed from place to! .• P . У
nation, despised by Ills kinsmen and friends ; und |>h'ce In Scotland Whs transported on pack-horses ; Hesses When given 1 tic tally as they speak, 
in roliclusluii, lie suffered a shameful deulli, be but w lien It was necessary to carry merchandise In a late aseuitlt COSO the tifosecutor ewufe 
frui ed by one ul" Ills uttehJutits, ahjored by unotlmr, between distant places, a curt was used. The that "the prisoner struck him with a broom 
und deserted by nil. Hrtie required by the common carriers lo complete j , . , ' . tji, , broke the ton of itiVhttt allure tliteh Ctth he supposed lo have borne ‘heir juttruey seems, wheh compared with our |.re-i1 1 J" ,‘iinli!nIr irln lihVn
Ih all this Splendour ? never person was in greater "pht standard of sbevd, quite incredible. Thus, it JM nahatmg an IhclUpht some time since, 
glory ; never person was hi deeper disgrace, ills is recorded that the carrier between Selkirk und ( it was stated that a poor old woman was 
whole splendour, therefore. Wus designed fbr ottr Edinburgh, a distance iff thirty-eight miles, requir- . futt over by a cart agrj sixty. So in 
sakes, und to render him discernible lo Us ; hut •;«! n f»Hfight !br his journey, going nnd returning, , eQS0 bf sUt>rttiie<l poisotiiha ! “ llo had
hot the least ray Was teilected buck upon liittiself. « t«t8, u contract was madelOMtahl sh n coach і 4nH1 *, j 1 n L|L „аЬЛ |,:g |.ah.)

Our Isord dlsbtmrselh iff the sublimed subjects «и pnssci.geis between l.dinburgh nnd tilasgo* a j something ih il h ut pajtr m ins nanu, 
in language so plain Uhd hutural, as if it had hot dishmceor lorty-four miles. This coach whs to bo otid I saw hitti put his head over the pot 
been deeply considered, but withal so pure ond drawn by віх horses, and the journey between the and bUt it Iti Г Another, swallowing a 
exact, as to show that it proceeded from the great- fbcee, to ahd fro’ was ongaged io be complet- Lôië coiti, “ Ho snatched the half-clown

Пот tlic boy wliit-li lio svvallmvt-il ; which
Who made the llvangi'lists acquainted with Ihe ‘hllty.elt hours to make the journey. In this pte- seeltis to ttieati the buy, hot the money ; 

perfections and qualities of n soul truly heroic, that sent year, 1649, the same journey is made, by n but still the sentence is cottect. Ah old 
they should be ubm to paint it afrer so inimitable pmle ‘“tee miles longer, ih one hour und a half! (feltbtv, xv|,0 f„r inattv veats sold comlnts- 
« піаппал mille bch,onorJ..u.Clnl.H Wlmtls n lh«r«r тій ,fi.t,he! on* .lugc-cuucl, t!bte matebes in Lmuloh, hn,l the hillmv- 
the tesson It,at they describe him «euh and de.- between hdlnhotph and Louden. 1 In* alar ed . ,
liendlns in ills agony ? Did Ihe» want skill or once a month fi-mfi curb of time cities. Ittuilka i "g lij . Uuv n pchnv tvoilh ol mntrhes
colours In rebreaent a patient and conalalii death ! lerlnight lo hcrfii.m the Joarnev. Al the jnmo ( ul u |ionr riltl HI nil hindi: ol [nieign Wood .
no certainly ; (or Pt. Lulta liai drawn that al" 81, e|ntrh ill- jiioriii-y between I.unihin and York ( —A'l'tc York Christmas ltcU. You it-hi nr Jt none.—--1 «-member, ” lava
Stephen with Hieru bravery than that of our Lord, required (oor daya. In ІТПЗ. the iiumhvt of pas- : , ... , v „,,-Mv — Л late namfier of l-r,d tldon, -- »t, Ju-tirt- Kould trving a case at
II waa, НіеГеГоге, wlae and jaal to brake him capa- aeiiser. rmivavod by the couches between London , J,-Ir|,;,n,- 11 auo.-lirild Words, сопіаіпа nn article on Vork ; and «h n lie bad procreilcd lor a final two
file bl l'eur, wlilla the neccaaliy оГ deallt remained »»“ Edlhbdt|h could not have ekceHled •““m I the lireenwhhth IMiaervalotv, in which llie wilier heurs, lie observed, ■ Here are onh eleven jury-
at U distance, I,at leatle-a when It arrived. And twenty-five monthly, and by all means cl convey- ( ,oeafilnl, conlrlvance bv wliiih tlic wind ia men in Ihe boa ; where i. ilia twelfth!' - P'eaio 
hero, again, la the remarkable difference ; when •»« whatever did not eaeeed fifty. I he Inter- |n ,*ord „„ „rpnpcr. it. direction and you ту I. rd,’ and one of the eleven.- he I- flono
ho oppenn dejected, the afiliction 1* auch nl pro- lout-e between London nnd Edinburgh in 183» i . || h r ,,f ,he day, observe- that when I »*«>' oh'-nt -ото fia-lneia, he »ai hfl his ttrdul
covdVftom hlniseir: hot when stfile.ed hy men, Wus oa, hunM null ulUly time, greater than «. b„„„di„.ob.,ok.,a.,l„x alway. | *•»» U.» "
ho> nil courage sod raoelullo-t. it6t ufu ^ ft”1 'a* 'TTL"" “ j"r"n'.d І" I! are, .1, on >i«ht with truth Wleu,-,ed ; - the II,V . , , . ,

ВеГог the birth ol Jean. L’htlat. the gospel h»ch higfie,■ tntio, by the Improved facility W ’ ,,r [fie Wind, wiitten by Itacff ; an .Volin! 'v«v Avrkctljo—A .emmental youth 
speaks little or the Vltgin-alate orhi. holy mother ; Г"1" ehearmeu. of roll way Iranlporl. Arthur >Хи’„Ьі0.г,рЬу („мИІ ПгрМіса*. ; bavin, ate* a young d.m.e aheilding tear, over
thut Ihert might be no part оГ the .acred history bmug. *ho travelled In l.ancashlte about the year v -oiwethia, in he, lap, look theifiral opportunity lo
bnL whet ihottM directly bcav a rtffcrenco to 1И0, lias IcIX us In his tour the following account i An acute r henenmah has remat ked, t,e mtrtoureil to h« r. nnd made no doubt that she

of the «Lato of the folds at that time —“ 1 know," j that the modest deportment of really Wise ! wne л mhgenial spirit. *• What work whs it that
«Told Uhd New Testament equally regard be муі, »* Ih Ihe whole range nf language, terms men< vvhhti contrasted with the assuming ! udVcwd И so much the other morning * 1 saw

1 =»» «»• >*- «».« »>.,• « тачГчГї. tp ty?their roihmon centre and aim ! thiy accitlentally propose to travel this terrible cottipated tn thte different appc.irance оГ rpturn,^| ,be. “ but I was doing a job that almost
The prophets had the gift of ІГ.(tolling ; hut! country to avoid it as they would the devil, for n wheat, which, while its ear to empty, j killed me, 1 wbb peeling onions.”
vef were foretold themselves t the saints, which thousand to one they break their necks or their holds Up its head proudly : hut es soon as j Trtfcekt —That war is incompatible•« » «ь ^ U. :rter,tl'y р-^ж^

ject ol prophecies, .oWe wn. hims.lVilfc chicl et -ured fi'U- Vet J,.,.p- „nJ fl -aung Wi'h '"Uil nnly tlirwn, and withdraws fnvm , -e Stu n, 
prvnliei- from a Wet sommai, w hat. tht-w-l-re, moat it lie Tlic mill,I cSH scarcely wtffk nn given ta, c. Hast Or of a row Stc* Room.-—A

jtr-ae Christ for nil mankind : Mo*. Vota nation. «A«t » ™ "»>У mendm* it recelvr. i,: m , ial, wi,hnul manlr,R some iliscnvcrv., r'“ drop, of nil <» sandal wed, which thoogh
The Jvwe Were blessed in Abraham : ‘I will tumbling in lome loose stones, which eervè no t . *■ » o ~ l .... .1,.* l;..*«>Ln<“ general nee, тау Ь»> easily obtained, whenHere iSShMiЧЦкШїшЗПь nations'of ! diher purpose than jolting a carriage in the moat ; Ь this sense did vSoora es adopt ^ JmjK JTrei a hoi .hovel, will diffuse a moat agree.

Se^artb are blessed io Abraham’s seed ; ‘a light Jotolciable manner. Three are not merely opinions , of Hcstod ’* Employ ‘hysoU m any tht»j^j| JldîbloaVnJt p-ifume tbrongh-mt ’he aimrephere

io lighten tbe GentBca," ке. • He hat not d«e bet fact* ; tor I aciualiy passed three carte broken taihcr than stand tdlo. zof #«ck rooms nd other conPnv'd apartment*.
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The following article Weitrected' from a paper 

pUMwfced in a lïietant colony. It shews that the 
ампе error» which have afirstetf <иіг Church in 
the Mother Coonfry, have been zealously propa
gated in it» colonial possessions; and that the rame

Mr. Frozér. of Nova УгоГІа, vtfa* in favour ofthe 
amendment. But he ffmiM any 
could be made, make it. IT 
Forty-five miles of the other

i-ooW hoM forth no phrapecl of it. япп ; ilray Nr Dickey, of Sow Scotia, oresenTetf a forge '„Vpin'e. ,™ui „„ „Meet оГйе ТЛ- 

SAINT .row, AVCrVSl 9, *>50- Ket.L. Ih. two «„.vines., (to . lerpe proportion ГяАеЛ. . «еаіі'іу merchant і#ПґпІІЙХ,

„у .h» ^EBgBSSr”
asaas-l*^ KE=£B?siE ErsHBF- -Ss-SSB, 

SSHErSS ÆÆfefdSfe jÆaggte;
business has been done, and lor most articles very projeet. moved that when the Convention nrfjeorn unt il to- was nest called upon. nfc complimented in *
Aril prier, obtained. The lato arrivnlsin tingtoml pVr. Payant, a delegate iront Nova morrow morning at ^o'clock, to bear ihnt gentle- most It-mnt manner the ttpeerh of Nr. Rnntool.
aitho' on a large scale, have not a. yet influenced Scotia, replied to Mr. Chandler. He pre- men', view, on the subject. Tlie motion we, pot ttefirered yesterday, awf expressed hi, wannest
.... * 1 . . „_______ and carried,nnrt at floVJoelc the ineetiitir adjourned conviehon# otlhe supertomjr of ihe cootmooiw land
the markets. laced his remarks byreapondmg to the  ̂ 8 r rente which wa, decided .pen by the convention

Cotton has declined Jd. per lb. The ttte, of fraternal sentiments which had been rx- nbnVr. ,, but a brief aftctch of the debate, yetnerd.y.
...___ ..«.or, . ral.. the week d»,eeo tmle,. pressed hy others Witty had preceded him, which wa, comiooted with marh apirit and power - He Iralleeed it would be » paying

Ч11- h", ?rLfr”r?H.7o thi. m'tnnrtant ,n “nwqoenro of rumours afloat that the po- Це deprecated any sectional feeling, and There tfrovinre men we tv all fine speakers, 'file that it would be hrdtt if rhoee wheat fc
prodnee a host ot witnesiw, to hi. mtportmt ,al„ wijhl ha, „.^petted in sevenil port, of Kao- ' The „hole store hedoew dflbo Convention will nccopy to-naermw would niabe a long pall. , alrong pell. n* грф
doctrine tom amongst the ancrant r.thcra who Jj ,„bed. Ont Cork market lia, been an,- *"**<* ”У ЛРГ** . b Tim tntercW - kept up, the hall haVing been fall altownlrar. J
flourished m the tint ami purent age, of Chna- ma|ed р|„, baa advanced *1. per hartel, and resolved Itself into the matter of pounds, a|| d dbsiah h<. finie, of Porth.nd, Preritient of iko
lianity, and nur great Ceiormers also ; but enough. ^ from St. to ». per quarter. shillings, 'and pence. He acknowledged St. futwrence and Atlantic railrond flWOked the
surely, has been advanced from Hnty St-opture „„rll,}, „„„ easy. Conwb closed the superiority of the land route if pCue.i- . ( ... f delegation, for the an,eont of tho.ghtakd irfortM-
to ahow the miserable and wretched infatuation of 7 , . ґ v,„ ,h„ m„,ter „f oonnds sltil- The Convention assembled at half-past tioe ,hey |,„d eommonieated at akoh , werifl,
sobetitu ting salvation by tooejf, andIlea.» awr.l. *$• «We. ПоЄТк mi »Vcloek : Mr. **», M.yor of Halifax ; time and money i. coming.. the ConventUm.
for justification by faith atone through Clmat ; The Iwerpoo Provwion markel »» dell. hogs, and pence, it is Є a. ter to speak mil , chair ; ronaidered the name suggested appropriate,
that would join the spotted nm! tattered гад of Notwithstanding the rftmonrs that the potato liens than fi> folleft millions. Whew IS | ^ v 1 a#*1 їїr. 1 m tre 1 tl -.f if л ! wmld be a great n.itionnl vVork, euch a» w
human righteousness to the glorious and splendid Might has again rttr.de its apprurauve, the crops . (|,<> c;,s|, fo bnilif the kmd route 7 IV they і John ГОГ1 . U' move:I inaT ,ne jnst fy its friends m calling upon the line» of
robe of our incarnate and divine ReJventcr, that throughout the rniteef Kingdom are represented as | crel \\ he xvnutd go fi>r [he land 'banKS m lue C onvention be presented lo Г()а<ів on bath continents to aid in its construction,
would cast in our miserable works, as a make, most promising. j ’ . *n i ; hrnrr He wished to ! û'oV. HnW>ard fi/Г the personal and nflRcitd Maine, Ke said, would do her part in thirt
weight to turn the scale in our favor ; and that The Parliamentary news is not of a very impor- j ' j . . r т V I interest whieh he has ihanifesfed in the work. ЙҐіЬе eflvtit of this Convention abro
would leave hold of the life-boat of the Gospel tant nature. Thj ministry have been going "it m support the resolution <»Г ЛІГ. .totinsTOti, | ^ terf>r;se I euch as was pr- rfuceif Here, fh» eoccese df the
for the sake of clinging to я straw. There must ihe u-ual way, sustaining defeat after defeat in j and did not believe it Would retard the , ' i , -w хд»-. enterpriee Was certain. I *
lie mi-givings in such a course even now. At ! tlie House of f.ords with their usual indifférence. ; movement. A good deal had been said | 1 ne motion was seconded oy ir. ii- | ^ Washburn of Orono, mnde » short specchy
times there must he, without this doctrine,, Tho Jewish F.mancipntion Rill nnd the new nmr-1 aiK>ut t|ie fiyy jn order tt )efo-y the hear- : mot' l"e *CW bfunsWick delegation, j Expressing his confidence in the completion of*#
agonising distress and horrors of conscience in I rbge Act have been withdrawn from the Ur.ls, in j , £ . rlui aywi»m«*Ai« і antl unanimously carried. j mute. After which the Convention adjourned for
this life, and what will it be when every refuge I rouse «pie rice of the f.-ars of the Ministry that they ; 1 . . rp, ^гвП. Ь'еатЬогІІ, of Rr.xbnry, Was then •Inner.

.m, ami recKoned theirs of,ies is swept aw:,,? Will man /ten appeal to would share the usual fate of the Government ban he ever saw m the bay, The rcso ; to address [he Convention —
He is righteousness All h$s worke, his fastings, his obedience, and his rvwasures. One of two (hmgt. * now apparent j |„t„>n W»« merely éxpress.nga preference, | «J'*‘ . Л .. . m , Mf. Wright, of A. John, N. It, Advocate f^nc

he tvatimony of Ciod eon- praT0„ » How shall we shrink from „tan.lim? in 'haopper Housa mn.t undergo important modifi- n,, „„M*g ,|,e mtv* w tie smVriyt-t! by He sattl ho t l. hed it v л P ,й Л° Г1,| ,.ГХ,„ Rronsw kk. was nailed to ihn aland an, 1
ccrnmg Chnat Jv.it. arc now then, according to out” own righteousness then I—how will all the ettmiM, or the .Vfmwtry must rcs-g,,. 'disinterested persons Iron» the Ûnited 1 mttol. ‘be Wishes anil expeCT.ttmns nf this , _ „1ПІ< „аііміса in regard i. the «wevvs
the aenlenee and infallible declaration of the vain „fcomea and devices of human wisdom Baron ltolbsr|,i!d bad rresmtt-d himself m the I - д „as authorized to announce intelligent • onvention. hut he was sure .,, j „ade of the Province. He also presented an
Divine Word, already jiislthcd, in tho .ight of „tlerly fail us, and how inexpressibly important House ol Common», as Member lor London, pro- ' . / -, 1 they would he disappointed, as it was im- array of «tatistie.s to show that lira investment in
Ood. and bvihg justified are set at hbvny for holy to have an interest m a m-tlnxl of salvation ap- *evd his crv.lonln.ls and demanded to Ira sworn IWt Ills ent stltutcnts w.iui.i not opptrae or И)] him hv я„„ r|j'ort p,|] (tie ,*o raid would be profirable.
and loving feeling, towards Ood and mun. pointed by our judge, who has already declared, '»i ibis led to a very exc.tmg and prolracted de- obstruct the route on which the L out- . nnene,l"l,v llie sixth resolution fo conclusion, ha alluded to the henoliful aspect

In the epistle of the Romans, the Apostle first ,.y,ri]y ,,,ily J say unto you, ho that heiroth bate, which was adjourned Till Monday. I h- :1111lec shrmlil liecnle. No difficulty would ! ™rSc sI>;îre epbnc.l у me їхні resomil " | „Г|||, Converttion.-the snbjerts of rirOal Riilam
proves Ihe sikfolnrss of every man. for he says and beliovetb on him lhat sent mo, <"«,.! Impression « that lira (iosvromont will be аІІ<Р. ДЦ wou|d submit 10 their decision. 1 ,en “"<•«• «“**4”*, w” "'S*™ 1 and America silting ride by side m convention (or
«very mouth must be stopped, and all the world hath everlasting life, and shall not rome into defeated m Ibis aBiri, nnd it is snppooed, tf aonhj „ p, of Portland announce the I lhat ll*c rna<l слп bf’ "ш,,> anJ Wll! '* j ihe firet lime lor tint, фіагіеп ol n eenlnry. Here
become guilty before Ood. The law of nature condemnation, but is passed from death unto life.” *ho“'J bl’ ,hc CHSI’ *• *ІПІ7"’У ”‘11 res4" і ' f , . .inn from Canada ' built ; and further, that ae old as he was, | was mi Crov-rnor side by side with .dietingnislieif
leave,the ff entiles іеіУАоеГ егіеияеthe law given Alll| Mr. Editor, what shall we soy of The liisbop of Exeter nr,d tho Gorham case, still nm. eneo Of а оте mu o tr in -anti « | hf) shmtI,| yet live in have the lileasnre of Britieh Admiral. These ye re foots the .1 important,
by Moses leave, the Jew гтвгтгиН. Tho, St. Деее «о celled »C,t.r. Pentiex nitvs,” in oeenpy a tirgo sharo of pv.h ,c ntt-ouon and an who were obliged to lease snort, and he ^ / Halifax am! thence across "nil he knew they would find ready response on
Paul aays—‘‘ By the deeds of tho law there shall referenca to this and the other important snbjerts address to the (toern has Item adopted hy tile , Wioiilt therelitre Call on Mr. Forsyth of h e * the other side of the water,
no Hesh be justified in Hi, sight, for by the law I w, hav„ |„,cn considering? What, but tint they fnendeuflhe Bishop, praying that all eases піГееІ- : fjlnehee. fo address the Convention. to h.nglan.1 Mr. Smith of Calais, a member of the Maine ,
i, the knowledge of sin.” So fat from the law | ealrOhried propagate falsehood for truth. J* **>]>? ^ a ' ^ У ! rff. Forsyth, after thanking the Fort- Twenty-five years ago lieras called an H„«rfBe*^lt^. tn to . eall,»rf <
helping, it only dmcovrrs our *nV. і »iv#« form for nower make men Hutisfied with uro- GeudN vf the Church. j j / f u ênfhustasî, a visionary, ami 8П idiot, he- ihnt he could not of course nlpdgp tlie I.pgialdtnreThe npontle then shows the divine method by f,Ssjon (or principle,' nnd with false whimperings /я r.r.and.—Since the closing of Gonriliition : [ . tjjj . .. ' ' Cavtse he' slaftcd that [herd wonld N* a line j**tffi
wliich alone яіппегя be justified. *• But now Ihe and deceitful assiir incm in,luce them to s.-tv Hall, nnd the dissolution of the Repeal Association j hopea that though Stranger» ftrtW, they p r -і і er m m fO Hudson Rivér l,mn , hot hi would #njr that
righteonvnes, of tied without ihe law k mani- . " who „ Go, Z sàid •• Г*, r'™ 43. ■««"* ІИ» -bra» I. etea.it excitement in ftefond. j wonld h-f continue so long. Befote two WtmdWnro Воашитімттш, „, did not know of . membe, m „.her branch
festod, being witnossod hv tho law and tho pro- . rinrié Tl.nee .t'X d.ratt.neâ I- is tomourod that tb, (goooo mtood, p,y a visit yrar, ba(f hé hoped fhé line and that thé Hoos.C mountatns would ho | «ho was out rca.Jy to grim, a full approprjatma for
phot.,” now absotvo -oven tho ri.hleous.eee of j ффХШ bv the in." A man is taught to beliefs m ,hi* P"rt « ** -lominiunx m tho course of the f„,WMn ,wr> ci,ie, would be Complet- І»П"еІІс,І. But the road was bu.lt ami j heart v e'"oJxat,!min "the 7mk
Oodwhtchtshy foith ,,f Jesns Ghtts.unfo.ir ThJif heisinth. eeok-sias.ieal t „corpora, i,.n Я—«*—»• led. He thought that the idea that was the rnmmtam, aré eemg tonntiled Fhcra « £■'’У їпГ.пїх,called
52Z* <*'" it ';bneVV ami loi IS I known С,ГгЛ- h- “«■ •'•' 'ГЛТ' ,r , -------------- : 1 held M the Canadian, were dead to «'!"»• -mV to advanceXtent, owing nnd J,,,,.,., Gmtveation w.th aonra
tf.it V F tf ?! I V ,nn . • a™Cf,'ne *h,yl eternity, that in the outward baptism of the body Гііе f.tiROPEA» anf North ЛиСяіСАя j , , ,rt«. nnt rfirrcrf n.i Î in tho Xà the increased diffusion (>t sciêMiftc remarks fesp. cling the importnnee ôflhd rente in

o the g]ory of (fod, being justified freely bv w„h water he hai ікч-п tp'iritually rt%tritratal, Кагілуаг.-Tlie pmee-rdintp. cf the eonvcntioti ' • ’ ' . • knowledge among fho апі/апч and me- opening t<. the cuzcns of the United St:iiM« vnm
H.- grace through the rclcmpuon that ,» >n and made an heir ofheawn. that in symbol, f, f f ■*« wh,< h sbf h«9 granted fo stich tm- » * This froiM the *poak- -gricnltnral counfry. tie also advocated singly
Chr.Bt Jesus, whon God hath set forth to be a Lf ftc Eucharist he eats the living bread, drinks rvCC,,"V ttK ^ty of r..rti.rtid nre of« Amst pr#>vem(.ntSt she has set an txampîc winch * »'is P<^ нк креак g % ^ 87
propitiation through faith in his oluod, to declare j the ЬШ of Jesus Chriat, and receives remission | «ntcrcstmaf character. Wo pre-ont rtt this days’ \ |h0 fA)VVer pr,.vmC09 will rfo xvc-П Ur fol- ét £welt Wilh P.owor їп’1 ,ї®аи,У* M,. Sh-pfey, тетіЛ
His righteousness for the remission of sms that ; 0f sins,—and that in the absolution of the Priés», j impression, copious **tracts from our American 1 f jn (he v}ew „f al, he savv a^otlfid iff'asonmg from the hi.tfoiy <d tttttomis nl,nde(I to rite Vunnner in which the pt-nirn* for я
are past through the forbearance of God; to dc | flC has the forgiveness of God am! the pardon of [ exchanges, which will furnish to our readers п j «»^v •' tl.n пінЬі in m«t ;,.v if» ГШГ f-mrntfyp he argued Sft&ngW tbat survey whs r.-< eivrd hy the Eegislafare, and stated

І!"1/ гІгіт/ he‘,ven- Now w!iat is this but one vast and min- гр|.-Гя!*Іу rorreci svnepsis of ihe doings af'fhé eon- •' r«r. »ho*m‘r»Vrmv ^ '* ' fhis road rtvjst and will he built. ІІ has thaï n growing interest in its favour wa* manifested
just and the justifier of him that believed m 0us delusion from beginning fo end і ft com- ri ,v ‘ . . r • • . emhéfin off Inè tnattoxv. i Pf,n einmnnstrated ftiat the norfiohs in ”* ,*>e magnifieeneo of the enterprise enfolded itself
•leaux." ■■ Therefore, ho says— wo conclude with falsehood'.,, J ood, with a lie ; and '"""’"j . " %*"’ * ’f " "* », 1 . ,,f f»„e!,ec Sal,! H few Vow Iv w wéktn IN, vs 4eféT, Cot, Ira *> mind, of tho the,hot,. The, del,,,Olfaction

? jualifiad by faith without the deeds ,b, ,„ul „dupfe tho y sien» therein recent- ""‘'«taking of a smular chin,etc», ua this aide of whiet. hi ,7 k.a 1 ,N . s , 7 , ..«til they eoold e-mo fo .be fonvemian nod et»
mends in all its fulness, is miserably deceived. dW Atbirttic, was over émharkeif in, under more words tfi regard fo the scheme, whu h ht. built cheaply. A fid he had heèà assured whit spirit way manifested hr re. They had come
it teaches tor the doctrines of God the command- favourable nuspicies. ft has enlisted ihe sympa- considered a great Шсгпні tonal f hofouoh- by tf fail rood engineer (it emintfhcê, fhaf and hod heard what had bee» said, nnd if they 
ments of men1, makes tfnrpn to a visible associa- [hies not only of fbe British North American Pro- ^fré, arid said the Canadians felt tt aeéfr there would be Wi difficulty iff f*ofrsffffCf- ; àoéltl go buck and not he wd'ing to émi« thejr 
lion, Dt,ion fo Obriot, atiJ iilcntifioa the form of  ̂ у оГ f,r #ren,e, i„,,„rt.snee, gmWhg iftléfésl iff if. ing fhe lino fet.fn Bangor to the ,<f. ''”n <bewWk’ '*0™* *• ш

Jh?B№ IcYfo Інг.Іга\ ^хіГ/Лі <k »W< ""Л !««-., eapi Mt.tWkéf *h-,„irmf ttt ilt. Fiusyll. fiver, trt éTfrtoat any (toiftl wh.th fhlgM ho ! Af tbia'eoiof of ^codings, flou, tioa.be,» was
justified by foith ill Christ without (he ilceile of laliets of Ihe American L’tlioti, from the I’rcsii/ctil h.s of.tl.mil as fo lf,l- éttmriaraltve Jeslfa- wfehcJ. | ealleilfo the chair, notion nssoming tiedultee paid
tho law those hook, declare that ilii. is •' acrla- of tho ftcpitl,lie downwards. hilily of the (wn ptnpnsvd fotlfea. tlo theft asW who wouhl fcefrefilM a high eompl.ttratif to lira tolelligeneo palnotlsni.
riah doctrine." The Bible tolls us that in Christ Wo have yet to hear fr-m I'.ngland, where up Ms. Forsyth expfeaapit tiimsclf sfroftgly hy ill is èltlerrtfisé and slmwod in reply "“мг’hjeTl -f Гогіїапл" touved a veie if thankslo 
■lesus neither eirenmeision availelh artythiug our (а УнІу, fS<9, osat /ïét IhouM/tfmilc „Г i#*way it, fevmir of ilto lat.J toufe. amt (hmiglll lhal (he wlnife fêoiiiU from the Bf. Law- M,y,„ „Г liai,fix for ibe i.blo Innnnei inwlnch 
unetrealt're's'on.bnl anew erealure,—they declare |,e„„ tried. Wo have ref to heat fri.ltl lhaf Ilto prevailing feeling il» I, is seeliol! 'Г'ІСС a I'll Ihe Lake fcgiofr west fo (he 1,0 had presided, which wa. passed with hearty
vcy. spirii'iX^imrtion.1’ ' The W,"d of (tod the Coiled S,ate,-,,,ei, l-,e,iden( ha. „head, offl. j of thé ШШу was iff favor étjhéimjté. Є'Ч7’ р,,,, ,o,ponde,I toi, (I, hut elPtptehf, tie

assures tis that (he ordinance of (fm f.ord « 8„p- daily procbmicd h.s f.ivourahlo views-who up to M t4 JOiMtiH Wr,Utto<1 wWflbi it iitti ŝlmûlff emsidef it an cfmfh in hts life, nc«cf to be
per is only a mentis of blesstiigto those who love Wtftfnfy lost, had built 746.5 mile* of railway, find j fmffè tdtf'tilfUtC fnÜftü imfiftféficablo tie ”*. 1 "jfz WC.C Sét , , . , S РелР,е f„r*offert, that ho, n Citizen of бгиівії Province,
their Saviour and feccivc it worthily ; (hey leach from both ihosa mighty aoorccs we anticipate cn- і wlioltf sthefutf .should btf abandoned ilvthg (iti flic 8 r forts of (ltd ffilaffd wafers, hail bcci called on to jiTeside over a Gonvcnfion in
tss^seipr.'‘~v":7S -„..i-i, s-w... ;; ;s к^й.'»зп:5 ... ..у.   ......... ..

s^.tsexrsr.tsi'KS SKô2»'S.z*7i,iSî—і ,m,.,=,7.,is,.a*,.n.i, ф.^шфЯтшл.мш Кігіжі-імтяз!
liood has (he powiT (o absolve (he deepest guilt, iriotcp. nnd of frinndly rocipiocity. j bwtjitêm (cnftaiKs ( otnpiifnonlifig (lift A- film (lèafof Lltfopc. A feu y cats tig<», he (j0ll (0 a»d his fiicfids.
And ! might go on increasing (ho ponds of con- This sii.pm.doo# work has our hearty wishes for ; ШіШіі pèbplù on 1heh dyvofiotf t„ the stfid, Mackinnxv wtr, htofc disfafd from tF9(Ailt]were (Ш (ukcn up. end passed
(fast (o a greed extt-fd,—is i( tint evident (hen hfl su< cess, Ш we have tfo ( the s|igh(os( * Vt(11w,iu,u ^‘ètiùàl tfftd t-tvihzalioti, to- hafts, (haft i.s Kindoafa tint ((le ptèaëM (ifne », order отії (h? (6th w.i* reached. Mr. IV і Knot,
that if the lit blc be true, (he doctrines of these , . thf. noticin .lino .i ft, /*. НіІіиІеі1 tltti OtiHtCtliuHt that flic ttluHOt tlo Mühl tcfnemhot whctl (fio first tvacofi (he Ghairrtian ol fh« (lusincss Committee, moved
!і°ОІ!?і"Гг , (l tc.\"iu* <JI* ,na.n fhnt give» hod!I to ’ ‘ ètoddontlf einreesed will irt tide time was tint to l<e déèitiüd Itelti. The Capita- left butivcta wilft ft lillfo (mNy of efrti- jhnt lw withdrawn, n* he ftl( it woo'd tn <ho
IliCtrt believes a lie end deceives his own soul.— nouN, so eloquently expressed, will hi tide time f > ,, . v v < . , ^ <• , »< ,«. ,,„ , , « Aj.:,3e bunds of (he friends of (he project in his ProvinceThe social and political evils, (heft, involved in he amply realized. ,9<9 “/ N V ™ k Ш ^=1 It t(n-l.u( how (l.o Ш intended (o open suhserimiuh liai» Itfffne-
lliese (earful ductiines afe, we confess, had Cr.mlgh гИн i tintai Гни,. ',ove ра9Я Ироп (ho (tisillt (о which lins Or btff (ЮоПІс had prttsstMi till boyohd (he <iin(cly, and hoped (nn( before thé nex( i'ehfunry,
but they arc nothing, comparatively nothing RUoHa ІШЦ 8 JlOCCCUittg contitilted from Ootlvè(îtion aflivta—tiftd in order (« get defiles of tho Rocky Mountains, utiliKlioy the cmliest time they could get a « harier, (o fi/ite
whilst taking this most solemn and awful view of tnc fourt/l j age. thfcit- t-oiifnfettfctf if fmtst lie presented Its bathe thdttigtilves in thti wattif-fl of the Рй- <»• tnostfy taken. Ifo notified the Maine
the casc—f/ie iujhitdte ttf min am Ш-погШ AvtkkHoo* ttnniott. HUt) ЦШІ йіііЬЬШііі work, thti km у oifio—timf thoto (hev wtitiftl imi 8toh P-mple Ncw 9

nékiBs,ti56^e^„2 ^ ..'гіг® rrJrnIrf*жwho look te Ihe sdcriimcnt for grace and forgive- hurt. Mi. Glhittdbi, of N. ((., louk the (lotir.— : ’ 10 ,ттеУ w,,ul“ btf (rtillictiftiitig uhd cfoss Iti Cfiilltf, a hd feltifti laden wilh Jtrtolt'Ctl, '(‘hut ho etibs< flptioh» fat ihorca shall
hcea, and who rotdmit their titehtal all to tlie ((« said that he alidtiU cotifi.e his observations bti і hi ЬнШНМШ. Ho htdioved thti licHltih pfodutfs—which liy (lid failfoüd he asked, until Arts of jncorporallutii are fi.at
keeping of tho mari who asserts that lie la the entirely lo Mr .hrimstou’a amendment. The rptes- j I’oillnnd tnombots Wofd Ih frivotlf of (he to the Pacific, iti etifmrctioti with tho otie secured, nnd fhe tiecess.ify hi datif public Cfèdit
only autburixefi kcojitf of aoula alij the mamliit lion ІіПрІШе "f milwiiv friun Miiitle (it Ilia Eii.lorh |a|kl I,lull'. Tim (rttltllicM (if (IlC New how (IIIdel COlllhfnllllililih, 6(0 (holly years «"'] »f |iuHir- binds lira first (гЬІпІгіеЛ.

lap iSftttiiï. Zubrtlt'ihb8-1 ?:nltersA:x6i : fTJït ІгЖй ::::: A è:!:r !т;г rari, "Ті }г іїтїи;lb: r:;'i ¥ ^ в.cnee will be only seen at (lie great day of the Ш і» on. of selecting (ho shtiHeat pftfCHcabld toute, tif (hd êiHzètts ti( IiiUftiA (« ptissdss tftid. p lJivkoy moved as a sdb.lltuio for (be (8tb, the
jjCfd. A I will tenthly ntlmit llvd an uhiiderhipled Інші Tllti pnÿsiâttl ridvtihthgG# t)f (lie ttidtlGy thjny. following :

rotite should bn opened. Tho olily obj-cliori (but wtifd ftiVrtf'flbld ftit (fid CtihstHtCllhtl tif (bo Ueti, tiüttittdfti (lldtt dllUtled ih didst hcsohUi ТІійі in order (p futilljtn(ti (be p(o*

Mitaїж4П№гйда. вy/llvèd. Now tlie leading and pririiiity object of (bd wait (я of (ltf b ly of I itiuly, wliH.li met tJtiys who bntl Itilsooh ПІЙІ phihthd OUt (aueul Gurtimhtece :o bti choeert uidtig tliu proposed
I Ilia iind Is to divert tilt! constant and increasing Wtislt thd Klthfes rtf It is lirthld, but it wds (hd fdutdtf (rtf these (rreut Hues rtf 1НШ- line.
streatu of travei fti.Mt (lie Old World ibrotigli tins wèll khriwU (hot lltov hritl U t'lltildhttih dtittitnUhicfllirth. 'J'o Wuslilhgtrtlfi set- Tho Fijj stiigtti was uriatiimorialy adopted. Tho

I h",'n I"11!1'1# ubiuad wlilcli woilltl (kwil tile сапає «hill Hr», In II,ia rcshrtl lie illlmlbil HflMHMijr '"/“Я1 ll"“ «НИН- ,
cn,rllalUts ht LlHlim ».,J Nrw Vbtk, If u„dbeou.lfuilfj,(,d «W,ih Llhhg

legislative aid iti Ucl.ali of llltieclicihe. The gteat nssnfciattul tiilli it. сі1ІіЄ(8 lib Weflllrttlotl (he tbUofaltle AdHfl- |„n,i . Atisori (i. L'lirthdler, of (3aInU } j’jljah t.
(rtlnk Kuiituadt designed jd titiltb the Pfoviliccs MK tiltiy thbh viowed (lib Ibml lllftiUgli ldi Uwelll wild Btit llbot lltWj Wlttf ІИ (lib lldritliri, ol Uahgot; George ttolslhrd.tif Wedetic-
atid t’lmatbi. was as •'iitieti il meuatirc, hut ptlvald (hy J’l ovilice bf NcW lii uhswicl: ds tt sell- І4И(1вІ1 aHvicb hud hlirtlë ti Slil VOy bf (lie №•• N» 11. * R.ibeh Jardims of St. John, N. II. ;u

ih the Ktivjucos. (tinii, with rttio cohaeitt, a dispe- did Ubt bliobsd Irt jbltl ІН tUiildiUtf d Cbh- nlid clew tlmt. survived (lib pbstllbhtiul
sitioti to subscribe stock in a largo-hhtodhi,-an tilltliHls lihb, this ptiHtUH wbtlld bo lilillt vnbbia bf (lib btidst. WHbtl dll WPPti
fet'1ЦіТЖГіііТкИ I .u Ж|ГН1х tjy H* Sew âhlÉUUrlKÛhl tllptnafeivps.— Stricken dttWH. lib MUHWd llurtlC. got 
unlvot.nl. 1 8 ' Till» « 08 hot tlie vuico of tlie twenty elglit tinbltiel clew tillil I tiunieil and çmnpleictl

WlIH regard to the hay of hihdy rnttlo, jte delecdtbs dlobh, htii tile volcti «»f twb huh- Ids ldbbhh If Ii sultl tllti sptitfktiK wbru
would put it id ihe sound practical selise hf the dted tltbUsdttd people bf th.lt 1*1 bvllicb.— the Bovchdgh of lïhulatid, 1 ivbuld Itiuko
botivehtjottU'they think th e plüri H desirable ьг Ш IhêH ptbsbhtbd tt varibty bf strtllMIbs hint Adhiiiul of the Whitti under the

h?:,ii* wfetr 'r
..J.,, ,, J., ,, ,,, u -. . advotllicil to.illnt a cattail! day, i. In,tiling hi» MUtM HUt lllti life Inml, Гніт Ils liietrl
DltUOS, MEDlt/lNES, &c. trie nttlvai nf lie, Mnengot., But fuel nt an,nun Ifnvel, Wtnilil |my nti Ilirnmb nf #N0,00(1 

F.I ttstiox, front tonrfui. «і1#Ж Мійу- It 1-І *0,°!,г,|;“н l!“ i1*1' mbi- dll bxhbiisb», biilmalihe the tmmey
ГІМ1Е SulMctllrat ba. Lalved * full .u„rd, nf ИЩІ Ік'іЙ Ь»ИЇ tiibl, it ''T V"!^1 fa blitt. It will, fit 3 hbh CeMI., 
j- UHUI18 and MEblOtwEs, l'aient Mcdl- |,ly „rTund*; ,*u!d lllo l,ra. „Г .nmlLr sJ llle «llll= l'° thnUblit It mlglli be gilt IH l.uh- 

dlnkr, I'ERELmBRY, So«|ia, &C. lac of wlntat. No ! Iha toad ihfi.l bn оаІіІІІїшЯ ИІІЙ Rib 2J НЬ 3. ІН рТіІЬНО Ho ІНІ», It
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і8 do, Raw dit. .In. tile land Itrtc, nttd іксу ate tiitahlriioti* Ihnt their hlnnnv Wilulil Im fnttlicomitig to hltlld II.
8d brie. Whom»; # Oil». Wrt. Whllei bturlncecah ahd will dn ibrit [.art Mr. thnnd- —lie rtllemieJ tlie statement tlmt New
‘îri;.îïnti„‘nhfriB. ' ВЇЙГÂk llhuiawlek would entry not llle mute

0 do. ilmh.wiclt Urcch,' ttright Hrecn. Pitta- land roots tlteto «si hut ю tnhojt tatlwi'y tt) ira Дог ^'*",71 *1e <ll‘* h,lkelan Blue, Vrrniillion, timber, How nlid Util ai liy the llteby hihts. jn Maine lira axtenl believe an в WétlIH altl In the enhslritclintt
Btihtl ; bmne Vellow ; la the tante I* either mute. Tim dllHcnlttr, then, éftity ritheb Mttlé. Helnv, su. lt па lttte

tWc.k, Powder of Red I.EAlb fctUSiiu игЖй)°І ra”.n K amendment, IF udupled, Would t-tenuite,

«sS.uKrttff’*11 ftaas^wBBtiBte rv’*1—■' kî. sat8ftffiSBWvAtS«a жкгйймїїпж

^^agjgstg вмйЩйЖґ'Яй
W WWtk, to gtf é abort ntatawco fiom toWrt— not the case. Tho expense nf large and romrito- PbÙto itt the city of Uttliftlx, Si00 cutitct 

.\ppljr it the Chronicle Office. Jttty 12 dious etoatwboata, a perishable aperies rf property, bti obtained for tllti thti ltttid route.

K^j^FRice or тиг Cmioxif l«—1*. fid. per 
annum, m advance; 15*. if no* p*»id nntif the termi
nation of a year.—For ** АоуаіГЄк, Scopies
will be sent to one ad-tress for one year ; for ÿ20
Il copies; and for <W>, 21 copies-----Single Non.
may be had at the office, 4d each.

* from Sfeeo, Who were to til
weré received by their bit 
round the city. The fii 
appearance. The militai 

The delegation* from t 
their most sincere regrets 
the obserieies, as they hoj 
vifege of joining irt peyin 
rfespeef ro the memory oft 
with sentimenrs of the mi

manifested to our own conscience and the world 
hy a fife of holy obedience. It is continued and 
sustained through the same faith by which it was 
first obtained, and it will be evidence, and it will 
be evidenced m the day of judgement by all those 
fruits ef a holy life which over spring from genu
ine feith.

This doctrine i* also maintained by ear Scrip
tural Church, tor the Eleventh Article asserts— 
•• We are accounted righteous before God only 
for the merit df our Lord and Saviour Jesus 
Christ, by fait h, and not for our own works or 
Jcservings ; wherefore that we ere justified by 
faith only is a most wholesome doctrine and very 
fall of comfort.”

The Church of England is very clear, and full, 
and scriptural in her statements on this doctrine, 
and soars.far above a doubtful course. It knows 
nothing of baptismal justification, irrespective of 
faith, or the right receiving of baptism. When 
baptism is rightly received, and faith therefart ht 
exercise, there is true justification, but itot other-

protest sgtrinet them which has been needed at
home, has host* fell, by her faithful adherents, to 
he reqnisife abroad.—Vpon these points, however, 
the article will speak for itse'f. Go*ybm*I*TAHŸ — 

the entire dWegntion from 
upon Gen. B. A. Dfarb 
Hon. Wm Clapp, to off» 
and f* exprew the high ! 
entertained for hi* brilfia

[созаехлпмсп гяо* oe* ьа#т ]

These “Свсис* Fc etrcATTOîrs,” the» directrnese “vececE rCBLICATfOVS, me» uirt-ct 
tfs to the increment : they tell us that •• m 
the Baptiem of Christs thureh we Hare just»fa 
eatirir.end “ m the f.udutrisl of the Chxtreh 
же hare sanctification  - ’ ' That “ the noblest cha
racters are marred by adverse circumstances.— 
Men who have in them the elements of all that 
is honest ami of good repute, are from want of 
culture debased to the lowest condition of hu
manity, Beings who have received :he grace of 
God at baptism, and might have been trained op 
to five to bis glory do, for want of Christian 
instruction, and the ordinances of the church, 
lose the benefit of their adoption.” •• But place 
that man under more favourable circumstances ; 
bring him into contact with what is good and vir
tuous ; and the dormant grace of God may again 
revive withip him ; and like the leaven in the 
three measures of meal, change the whole cha
racter of the inner man.”

But here, Sir, we must here, not man’s word 
to support os. but Oorts word ; the word of OUT 
Creator, out Governor, and our final Judge : that 
word which will stand when heaven and •'arth 
pass away ; we must have not man’s devices, but 
God’s own wisdom to help us, or we are lost and 
that for ever!

And, blessed be God. tlie Gospel reveals to us 
a satisfaction made to the divine justice by the 
death of the only Son of God,—and a rightcous- 

nd reckoned

classical speech, deliver* 
fori Which the delegation 
sense of gratitude. The 
tion were severally intro» 
Fame, of Portland, audit 
them some very able and 
as to the interest which 
Colonies—that he Had car 
from the time when Set* 
the Continent, (Who mij 
the discoverer of North 
present moment, when ri 
seemed about to be draw

rents, and

than heretofore, between 
members of the Anglo-8a 
said that vigorous race rii 
they planted their foot, 
their firm position.

The Hon. Charles Fid 
behalf of the NeW Bruns' 
in » eery happy manner 
General, taking the vene 
the hand, expressed tho , 
making the personal acqoi 
ed an individual, and me 
incident connected with 
old Admiral in Africa. 

'the meeting was mos 
greatest po» 
and we are

ті

ness for Sinners in Hi rior.ed tho 
delegates ; 
ifKeaitmn most have Éthtft 
«spontaneous marks of rear 
him by tho Ж1# Broaswi

AVTKRXOO* SESSION.
through faith in Him; 
those who believed t 

Christ Jeune

jfianwAT Воаиг.кт.- 
d at ion is rather of a 
Province, where none bu 
ved and abandoned pr< 
retort to sueh measures 
means of gratifying their 
that on the night of Mon 
of ten o’clock, as a Mi 

T% Grand Lake, was on hi 

Indian Town, near St. 
Altnckcd hy a lad of tin 
who demanded his moi 
inclined to part with if < 
rally refused compliance 
him hy the collar with 
other pulled from lm brr 
ing if at his victim, sv 
contents into his heart 
business another lad of 
fed up to the aid of the 
party finding himself ox 
that firs CxhtCnce waV a 
foosc money he h.vf ii 
robbers seized and mad 
of fhe eireanwtanee cor 
fraie, /ones, the captair 
Went in search, and sue 
vigilance that irt a verj 
depredators weré safelj 
examination took plan 
Charles Sirnonds. Esquii 
convicted and commiitcv 
«jrtentiy been called upo 
sion of felons irt arttl «I 
(and, and it is again out 
the due mead of praise 
the noble fellows tin Je 
integrity and (retiring 
their duties.

The Спора.—Ù aff 
after such a contihonnci 
aide to etate that the Cr< 
senlmrd of this province 
promising npfjeatiitiCe; at 
to aeeettain ihefe is r.ot t 
est appearance of the pi 
Grope as well as the gta. 
tin average yield. To 
ligenee we have thé і 
report of our coiitompot 
Tho Woodstock (Curlett 
part of the Province ltf 
pearatice than nt the p 
etèrp deacriptiori prom 
exceeding that tit last sen 
tif the hay line been ltd 
«Orite kinds of grain ere і 
hot heard of tth/ appear 
toe», hut have seed oa 
eld (arid tills в-пеон as 
Gdtiriiry. (f nothing ot 
pftispecl, ваг Gunners v 
iti till curly titid ahutidolH

I

of the M-inn Senate,

that a man 
of the law.

Justification cannot he of works ; the apostle 
“ to him that worketh not, bat bcleircih in 
that jostifieth the Ungodly, hi* faith is 

counted for righteousness.” “ By grace arc ye 
saved through faith, and that not of yourselves, 
it is fhe gift of God,
Should boaai.”

It cannot be lifeless obedience ; if is attributed 
simply to the obedience of Ghrist. “ fly the 
righteousness of one, the free gift came upon all 

justification of life, tor 
man’s disobedience many were made sinners, so 
bf the obedience ot one shall many be made 
righteous.

Justification cannot be obtained by our own 
condemns the Jews 
om. x. Я, 4.

Says
Him

4
hot ot works, lest any man

as hy onemen unto

trighteousness, for (he Apostle 
for seekihg it in this way.—tt 

Nor can these ho « second justification Ly 
wotks ihnt shall set aside our first justification hy 
faith. From first to last the Just live Ini faith.— 

Christ, if we Inihl 
(fence stem!Just io the 

nothing of a double 
justification, in the sense of otic inconsistent 
with or opposed to another; nnd they so connect 
present justification by faith with eternal life and 
gldty, (Rom. v. І, 2,—viii. 30.) as to leave no 
room for a second justification by faith. We 
must freely acknowledge, however, and insist on 
the vital (tilth that good works will nt last he an 
cbfcletiee of ear faith, and the manifestation tot 

justification; (Matth. xii. 37,—xxv. 3fi, 40 
James it. 24,) but this is quite consistent w 
our being all along justified by faith, bu wiiieh 
tut tire brought into the stale of pronucnig gi 
iforlts.—(vide Article till.)

Nor yet ctih wo seek to he justified partly by 
obedience to ti law, arid partly hy Ghrist, without 
forfeiting all hope Ih Ghrist -“ j, 1‘atil, eav tihto 
you I hit if ye be circumcised Ghrist shall profit 
yod nothing. For I testify to every man that is 
circurticiseu that he Is ti debtor to do the whole 
law. Christ is become ol tlo effect unto you, 
whosoever of you arc justified by the law, ye tiro 
fallen from grace.”

If we seen righteousness therefore hy works, 
hall he left without righteousness. •• tsraei 

which followed after the law of righteousness, 
wherefore І (fertilise they «ought It hot by (tilth, 
but by the works of the law.”

When we believe in Christ, wc tire then imiite- 
diateiy justified—“ being justified by faith, we 
hurt peace With Cod tliroligh oar Lord Jesus 
bhn»t”—though sinful in ourselves, yet accord
ing to the ft vented will of Gud we are accounted 
end dealt with as righteous irt his sight, llie 
word prortdtthees oh every true believer the sen
tence of justification, nnd they stand accepted 

tilth tie free from till guilt, and a» if they 
altogether righteous, according td the gra- 
declâttition—“ by him all that believe tire 

justified Iront all things from which ye could hot 
be Justified by the law of Moses.”

The foith that saves, however, Is hot ti dead 
tina vain, hut ti true and lively foith. St. James 
etiye, (bhtib ІІ. 14.) “ Whut doth it profit, thy 
brethtett, tnoügh ti thah say he hath hot works, 

foith stive :.irn !” Any nttih may profess to 
і foith, hut rent htlth Is proved io he such by

wn* an occurrence whichStates.

“ tic are mtide partakers of 
the beginning of our eon jit 
end.” The Scriptures know

І
u ; 
hit

But, follow Glirfolians. each of (Is bus tin Im
portant tltity to do irt this most fearful drills. Let 

suy it dors not iutoicst him, or that he bus 
nothing to do ІП the matter. Our i’itoi'K'fr.ivb 
nnt is assailed, ntir t.tMfcti+r is endangered, and 
titeti tntUalox is threatened. Whut then is our 
duty 1 It iti to stMtvfc -гаох+іікіі toil tide 
F Attn nr Ttix Gosh tit. ;—it is to spread the know
ledge of tlie fyuth, and \1 here shall truth be found 
hut ill the unerring Word of God {—let tis thtifij 
prayerfully looking up for the prbmlsrd aid of the 
Holy Spirit, take the Hcripturc, the tiimplc, una- 
dultcrsu Word of the Most tiiglt. ns ti “ light ttHtd 
btir path,”—lot Uti ncerpt its offers of mercy 
through a crucified Redeemer, grasp its promise* 
by the hand of a living foltll, and eventually wc 
shall ІН blessed Пене, through tllti nll-sulficleht 
merits, of put Saviour, inherit Urn glorious pros
pects which It І0 clctitly and wondrottsly unfolds.

Permit mo td te Inal it, with iiiUcit respect. 

Very яіНсеГсІу youra,
A Member nf the. Chùrrh of Engbnïd far the 

last iwenty 1 'ears.

no 0110

«
SlnbÈN beAtti.—- 

of ІНИ dtitictlptli'U took 
A Ititioring matt оГ tho 
whllti mowing in a field 
tirtaectietomou to the lute 
was so affected tllHcby, 
himself, and Irt u fow It
Iti» Icllow workmen.
stranger, and had only і 
otistjr l>oih Ireland. A 
the body, whoa a verdi 
struck Wti« pronounced.

The ItAttMoNfcom 
dellghtfol Rand of Voca
rntliUsInsticiilly rcctiivct
■tittttd lit thUGlty, have 
*• the seal оИіпГіПоПу” 
They are now on a visit 
Wti fob! assured llttiÿ Wll 
hiat-d. Wo lotik fon war 
their performances, uti 1 
to the tiahd ti bird of 
Popttiho Voice) In ihe pi

AxotHteti Ltttan Ait 
hits arisen IH (he Llitih 
City Halifax, in tho (ten 
wc Have received the fit 

» liehed by hifo entitled til 
mti." We recognise ti 
Ve-abbcatütocei and wit 
with hint « God speed.

Bl/ John Ctbcvàl 
GiSfiit Court for thb Cl 
nti Ttiesday—Hi> llont 
siding, ilia Honor coni 
on the state of the Grin

A vote of lllnoks vfrtt* then passed hy ihe Now 
Brunswick and Nota ScHlti delegniiim* to the 
citizens of hottitiltd for Ihi'ir cbortesy and kltiditcM 
—-arid alio Iti $lr. John A. (W for Ills tirdtttins 
labors irt rtritthglitg ihe Gtitivehilort. Mr. Grey, of 
@t. John, bifoired the Inst motion, nnd R Was 
iietitiiijifan hy Gen bciirhorit. Mr. Poor made an 
tippiopriule nnd eloquent reply.

Admiral divert Wee hero introduced hrtd an id a 
few Words, but ntvlhg irt phy*ictii ihfirinity they 

ultl be heard hut by lew. The gist eftheii 
tliat ti fined deal hnd bcert stiid, arid there Wtis uu» 
nhe thing more noedful Ihtit Witti Ihe wVrtns te 
btilld tlie rond, end he wus ready td Bd wlmt lid 
could to hithisll that important part. Whctt It iti 
remarked that the Adrttirtil hi tt in tin of tilmost tin- 
limited Wealth—owning the entire island bf Ctitttpd 
Bello—it Will he ptih-elVed that ih і» wa» titio of 
tlie most important speeches made during iha
CbhvtirttuiH.

Thus closed Ono ortho most impnrttitit Gohvett| 
lions which have hviiU held ib this hi any Other 
city for year». I have attended many, but never 
one Where there was a more deep, pervading 
interest in the object proposed, or u more able, 
intelligent, whole-Bottled set of men engaged Iti it. 
It Is the uotioimnu* opinion bf till Amirtbttbl that 
our Provincial bretheteh have dette themselves 
Insting honor, and they Ob their part acknowledge, 
ih tho language of the talented end eloquent W li
ai ot, that they have been made wiser aha better 

n. Ilto reeult bf this Gohvmtttob is pregnant 
with good. Rut 1 cahhnt He# enlarge. The flicker 
of the midnight lamp admonishes me to atop short 
where I nm.

h. й-Ai t informed you hy telegraph, the 
obsequies hi reep-ct to the memory of oar late 
President Were postponed on account of the rein, 
until Tuesday next. The firemen Uhd military

before

Iturthbi1 hf f^teofch. Tltultt hb la, vbhblultle 
with ngb, blit sti full ttf trtiefgy otitt Ititdt-bsl 
Ih tills ghtitti WblIt that lie tuh’k slay nt 
llhtttb, but Живі tbhtb lictb to be ih tltd 
IVotit tnhk of this ttlbtit bhtbfpriee. 
tlulccatiort ҐІоЖ New Hhthewiblt must 
fool hbhtitifbtl to tm RUltldtl hÿ Bttfch a 
jintrintch ol* Mtr Hltil of pddfcb.

Thé вЬьйкьг fchiBcil hie tdmaihs, of 
whlfch І IHtVb ftUbtt the fdlhtbst OUtlihb, 

beautiful Bdhttment of (Vntbhini

"ti I
HO 1

:;u

Ican Тії»

fruit*.
And this justification is continued by the same 

means by which it Was first received. It is 
founded on HU mediations who declared -my 
sheep shaft nerer perish” and who ever lived to 
make intercession for its : He maintain* the lalth 
He gtfvwt and thtie, notwithstanding the daily 
tintâmes* bf the believer, his justification tie tb 
hfa enjoyment ot the blessingt* removed and con
firmed from day to day hy constantly recurring 
faith In Jestti. “The fife which i how live tn the 
fieeh, I live by the faith of the Son of God who 
lovât me and gave Himself forme.”—Ga'. ii.

8Ùch, inch, is the Scriptural doctrine of otfr 
free justification before God by faith, tt is out 
being accounted righteous in hts sight through 
Ghrist Jesus, it springs finom di vine grace t It it 
founded on the satisfaction made to the divine 
justice end the fulfilling the divirte law hy the 
sufferings and obediehce unto death of our Lord; 
it I» the divine lesthttony, sentence, end declara
tion of the inspired wordi| favor of the believer ; 
it fo received oy à livelyГіі \h in Ghrist, and

its

2Г.0
t

with ti
ttfibetltitt tnwnids tho (Ifloonies fVotn tlttt 
Vtitvlhtba^ ntul bhhhludbtt Ity bxpt-bSetttg 
tub prnybt- that Obd would give the hi 
glory, pbneb, riches and hnttpltibee.

Upoh the cohelttsiiut of the speech, Mr. 

VVilhmt eprtthg to his foet hhtl rihtpnsbd 
tht-co chbBta tor Obit, t btirlmrh, which 
Wbtw glVteh With thé thrtat henrtv ehthu- 
Mtfsth. Thé spbbch WHs tt thorit hcrmtiful 
arid eloqtibht bhtdhdtit'h, and fo pleased 
With tt ri'bh» the deltigntloh from New 
font he wick ihnt thbÿ citllbd ttpoh him hi 

body, to express their odmirn 
thru Ifot- Us sehtiment. A brief account of

. 20.

ova

case* olnot preaent any 
and among other topics 
of the spirit of ettterpriittoott ih tt

it is
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їКЛ^£»ь5г=; “"' ш^ламазг л:п£тх*., **, *-,
*£«№»* Р<г.я В«г> T-Vf'fi?l ““"’йоттоЛогі ІТіищі- «Vtlront

(h, .6,.,гота, „they hoped ю to». todrto pri- '«tel, todrom. he-Г toi *"rf^,~.2??',Wr ^ ' *„ ' **

vu™ „f*jototog,»рірі-ї л« i«* ■«»*’«? ■*«<пШ.rf.р,І* ї£ГС ^•.ГЯ*’, *п,л .,. ,м„лярГ« to .be memory .d'in- »Ь"ГО Ч-'У »" «і»» J»», ,Гтт Л^^і- Bngpronto Kto«rt., tohiladelphr.
58 SM Æto«t profond таресг. . , £** yÇrn",^ MMt «*-*-

5ЯГ »T\. Dearborn, at.he residence of . <* **«> Soar atul Irtgwood.

ffe». Wm C)*p->, to offer to him their respecta,
and to exprew the high sense of obligation they
entertained for hi* brilliant, powerful. and moat
elnasical speech, delivered before the Convention,
for Which the delegation expressed iheir deepest
sens» df gmtimrfe. The members of the defegn-
tion store severally introduced by /obn & r<ÿ<
*»«., Of fort tond, and the Crnen.1 addressed to 
them seme eery «Me and admirable observations, 
a» to the interest Which by had oser felt in the 
Colonies—thee he had carefidly traced their history 
from the time when SebeWim* Cabot first rtiiterf

sb

ж

■ Щ
4

rtÛtïWM Tltirjrw rrsv.Nsra.Й A R E> W A RÊ. Ifumisheti me by 
»n ,which wifi l»c *» MFfwRY and A \ !f tfOft#4.frite 2s. Sterling,

Portland—Jbmes T7ic SuUrriUnt Have rceeivtd pee • (Five," ant/] ггі^Гт? є/’ II? XT/’ D fH? Г ГТ7С . steamer -COMMODORE.” Captain
• Mary Caroline,* on еУ/Гттг-' as^nCmmt of І ИК- Д V rEel'rVJEe *-ЛГ ж, I 1 y> , J Üaowv, will leavv .-jouth Merlot Wharf, 
She do Id and Birmingham HA It D'W'Alté,' d'sA Efow to Live and Whaî to Live for* ; wi«h 7ri-Jft>Rlt6W, ( SATCRJxA УЛ at 8 o’clock 
Consisting if per • Olive’—- V-^«mpfe riife* lor Diet. Bejfimen. and Self- , A. M, with a P /. P AK' L RR TRTP to F>№ BY
\ containing Socket, Pirmer and M tmsement ; lopetlwrwitli Inetruciione for seco- fln<f ^yy.iPOjE/^, leaving there at 7 o’clock on
W ^TurningChiwelw; Plough and Plane Irons ! ring- Kerfect Heahh, Longevity, awfih.it sterling Wondav morning.
Hunters Hatchet*; CfouUringand CrensingIrons; , state of Happiness only attainable through the Tare' for the trip one Dollar.—Mtieic on Board. 
Screw and Pod Augurs ; Corled Hair of superior jodic.oos ^rv*nee of . Well-toguloted «torse of AogOBt #

r"li іш\ “ ’ * “rL _ ctfY stork.
Oyoter and .4h,,„h Knieri; Я..... .. Bevil., Tom- ! ОР.Я.ОЯ* of ТИ* roess. ЛКггМ **Mtt>to.
--------4МММИІ1, ЯИІ Kesdro^^**»- ! Ttoto to. оГpo«) «то,.,n ihtolml.

Cow*»», n«r Ro*.x»v—The 4_ Н-И,. (4, *•’»■ Br.ro. ».J w„ «per,'. B,,,. ro„v rTJ™! ,X >0>HN ANDERSON.
tiemtiwg iWtiTofthe âfxh says—On Son- ’ ‘ Jtosl "re " “• 'b'’ P1'?*"--1 ""d -11» "»il=r to -oil ; И* received per tot. rori-als. , p.rt of hi. I
day. the 10th iltot. tier*# «luit members jnd -Brig W.neU, Frol.r, Cork, tiroh.r and fer Яиооп. A Fork» Britomii'. Ч.-«! "«'Че#l*lw be»OI "—London *toi poHaüto». «wtotoln* ot-
of the Church of Rome consistinToreioht dod, ’ _ ?Т.7д iSf. ■• Tb. «toi. ЬеГог. ... -Cu.n to , pl.ln : ЇУГ.дГ K. Blor, tavinl.l», and Brown BHOAD

^ fhr#4* women mibliraUy read 3rd—ship ftewerd, Frost, ЙоП, deals ; Brig rontLnin^Britaniia WetulCandlestic*- bortefy style and the mformatinn «Inch it couiain» ХУгі.ОТЯг?. Санні me res. Doeskin^. Caehmr-
**? "d - • Ellkrf Soli* Oak. &, S«a=dâ.<.-*rtw ».*.!, -/ ЧН BE V |BK t » * І В1U "'IPF ’ • «*»  With tol m.ven, tot., in, to ho.ltl, «atiwueo. Ruwrl Cool.. F.nry
their МаММ m the parish church of 5,h_ship M, Щ*», tmUmm, Cork, *at.; • =”•*•«1 h? ™ * „„Г е«ге«е.у mlmble .rtf o*f„l Drink Molr-km., Г»«у Troto.rriag.. Гаті*.
Potbelly, ill the county Tipperary, and В nr one Wnrgaret Dew-.r, foye, V.trmoath, (Eng ret “ Mar# f aroLw.. i kind. --Snurfdy Tune* ins 6ood*, &c.. with з splendid assortment of
Wére received ibtrr the communion of*the lan«C) timber and deal*; brt^CMes, JteCherW, * <;«*, containing CoonCer Weigh Scales, 14 .. д Шд ^ 8ІНИІпЛя- іи ton.ibf*. | fïentlctîwn’s and Vooth’s SVWWBR CLO-
fJhurth rtf Entdand ЬТГЬ^іКСОтЬвПГ. th© УвадЬвП, timber and de=tIs. to .»« Ib*. ; chair, boot and girlh W eb, Unn d! iron я„^ .„rætieal advice f.,r ihn manage nent ef Health THINA m all ihe new Shapes ami .Waterials for

U, ~ :--------Flit. ÉiitobrlLii La Jtify JlriildLitif Rbv flUrtwWrtIfendert. Six rtf this Rti85*» <^or,r» ,M!>l,eL^!,ld J?*'"*™' HelJn,t round -, rtteelyard* and pemted |><>m m(eney woi(| a^. 'Fhe writer’» mail-unions ,;ie >v,Fon, recently select..! by himself m Lon-
s?Crte*iS ^ d rt»»ptr, «о.

seemed about to be drawn so mnch more close у i,.orriim»»ntoVinr of the former infum- towed into harboor on Monday laet, and is now to match—a new article and superior to crockery , w« . . „«.«•!if .I *,.»-■ I T«rvh чИіиУПХЇі CO ЧТА__P VVFX—
HThZrfZi bent O* V«* Benson, now ‘ *“?•. WM* ; trot wood ЯК* Наїм ; bottle. жпЛ, *««. ,|„OT r.togtfhptfOT. wWek. ,Г 6.Ік*.-< roroortorlp. і /,^9. VBfTX. *г,"..в Cloth., to tie iMeto
TS ll; ^rîtfrtf toh^rr of Л«І,гГ„еИ room* Птсгіск і "H"1” W *• ”*» ” «W »«" . hair no,і Na,I Bro.hr, ; toloftoash, IroartU. and №m, Z .„«for,. ,Г «и ,a tfto tongrv,,* of! , ^ Mtoarofate to*»

mit гіа'гчгГТі^гйя there^heVertr nmtord reetor Of Castleconoeil, соті у l.iroc c . .«,„LI ,r Ku«or« r«»n »</»«,.- Banitorr Brches ; prarl. „.It A „m.tur.t [toon.. |,,t. Д. , m,„„| f.„ pronl It to .<> pirparrtf , Porto, uurcha.iog Goode at tlii* Estai,Itotunrot
they planted their fbot, there У Pmtland Frith, /aly 17th, Sun, Waterford ; fvory small tooth Comb*, Wane Combs, f.’ork „> «voit p-veryihu.g ilwt » ..(Гео-ive, whiH : _p1v on everv article being FRESH and
Ihtof trro ритм. Йп.«таяТ#иои W‘9.,7'"M-P7r?-,T , «Ік, Яорін., F.tmaoth; ІІЯ, *0,1,ml,. Wrkford; Ягг/w:,. Iron, „hoe l.ifi«. toml Twytoto. phm ' -Г..-І0Ї op......... , r.Troirhe la be cantoder.tf"- ‘‘*Z, ’ „ 1

*5 5e"; $^2lSSfc *l2ÜT^âfed w *«,7e»»”e !7^T' 7ir і і»-. Vawpt ; tawtor. Ayr; î.th, Mtoerru. a„,I multiplyiag fishing Reel., ration chalk linr. lUr, *«*, Jl-».y,r ■ "f vïï'j^SffcSaet'Mi l. thi. STOCK f>P
to a eery Ltp^ manner ; dltrwlSk the gallant с.,гор!Ж£ fit to“*c Rmnte. ,W veWtfK to 1 ' C**t £* "’j^T *«* Co*1. *hes, ! j-Л, d.rip« of ltd. e»oy ie «.lr.rn.ly l’«d,h!eCI.OTH INC, b- i. partie ately Jrsiroaaof cal-

<StoWfH; taking the renerahle Admiral Owen by „citing dtotassion Into pe-.ailcd tl.ronghnat ÎTlltoL’e Sroaîôa^^Ptoro * ? *1 ,. , pranro'e . ,n„-t urofnl and ,u,nll,in u, hic
the tond, evened the great happres. he felt, n ,h« Coontrr. Thi, look, bad, and the stability of I ef n A * ' 1 «*• «ntamiHg f.arpentero Prnetls. Hat n.1 .трапам «afr-the toady of da; and toend.- j шМЕХЯК STOCK OF VESTS,
makingthe peraonnl ac^atiintanee of aodi.tingoi.h- *, Cnin» to «ta. Modem! more prtjtofctod dl6W: Crang-moattl ^ Paw r^ ' omnd, mahogany and z.,bra u„o,l Bureau Knok, ! *h,ch н .1 pjto.nl too on,el, mt.l^ted - . tor. I ^ varirl and onolity.
edtot mdiridual. and mentioned a eery touching The Kill *» ,o mntilatcd in the Senate „ do 1 -"£**2“; ®” 7 ’ Tit* W"'"'h”'' И" ere seallered ihnutjl, id. »eek .e.er„l .„efal ami j m ,w, ,niirk,t. Amongst .Item „II ia,

nemee. of the good I,n„ litll„ „ „„thingof its original pro.iaiono ! ’ »»««•» < ЧЦк*ееІ pointed f „mpa.se.,. man-.,. ,, .тропам atoervaпоїж -Геекр tow ^rond Sporting C ACH VERB. Check and Light
California hm Лесі ref,i»e,f edonm'eif Mh l«e ràr ,i.r*rü. /■„„I,.;. tfa.hee At P”ekmg and rail nerdlea, plated cork» and latml. j Sold by Motor.. RMWlt.. Su d„l,n. . phibit Alp*-.. Light Poulin White KfatoeHa.

was moat «Штабу, and ocea- «.g*. Teg» geetoio» to Itfiana^aM. I eSL to*?»*.* (ТІЛІ* fc RtiMfroto ito і S' У'"'* ЬІЧ“»Г»- Гмееіаіп and W* J В : and Моптоп Л ta. Bald,., VS.- Holland. Whrollen Plaid. 1 Black. Embroider, d.
eioned the greatest possible sat'nfueti-M to the Tiro only thing aeenmpliahed lots been the o^hni- ] 5Г‘І„’«ЬЬ' S‘'^„•„ r:' to,„,1 Pnrmture lor mortiee frocks, gilt and patnled. , Pr,e.. Î. a-enm;. _ r Wared and Fancy ЯЛТІХя. Cheeked Silk. Tml-
toeletonee ; ïnd «en я cjnite sum diet tieneral gatton of dm wilderneto territory of L'tah, lia»ing, аУ\*,ЛіЬ,^ СатЬ™, І о M . .L die most splendid article evrr nuporteJ into this , April ■!. |sre>-me-. Г. у „„„„ B1,rk tant) Silk AVIset. Blark
flenrbon mast hare been highly gratified '•J'hlto ; hCT bon„darirs Used ntgT deg, Wilh no recognition j Apr;„f „ .M.vasiihb <th jnlr Brigt fiipsey rit>"’ Percussion Forkct Pistols, Curtain Bam.*, ; g ,,, , .. -,g Mae mi Brown СІ.ОТЙЯ. *e.,—all of wliicli
epoolancoos marks ol respecl so promptly tendered of slavery. This is all that the Compromise Bill, , — .V- d, gd gsm* ’ibbf AVctorrh’ ! «"«“ Patterns, Curiam Pins. Llguar F.asks. . b;-, 3 h- offers for -ah it llle lowest potoiide prices,
him 6v the N.w BmnmsUeto. which e.citcd *mb high hopes, has efreted. Vito | IK/’ff *“■ M R,“' ^ 'ye*tn’ | *mi, Rod. and Eye., brmto «Ber Ends ami fuck. | "til »J .'FAMEVS ОГГгТГЯ FOR ALL СЦ-

m.demtejoojmls «а,*#*#**#* ~ î fll.tltoh.,. WHUtou, SktoAfentogoma. ! et Castors, If to lj faroh. ,1 | MATES.
New York Arprm remarks, that ,he agitarom, <в>л, RKtoM. Al Sew Yurkf «, Seto. #ra„«., ' _ ' '»"h eo,darning hot irons wdl. improved -ЛГЛ ~ - . ^ -1 Fersoe. desirons of haring their ClothesmmS*

■ M«*ew, taf «*ra*iyjto?r* ,*ГЧТ.*Г4*. frognn, St. fohn; ïd, Sargoe Margaset AV-dkor, «andles. Tailor s goose fraws IS t»H ponnds, ~ ‘ --------! to 0„ler. con ehuse the Cloth and have the-.-.
."* J** Jimrnmltf Çaiumercr dhdtoe. ttot W)man, Br'egT. British (toeen. Brown, and F.ns- Borne s; Patent flmges, HBL Chest ami 1. ; f.XfOfkAOK UOXtStlt ЯЛХСГ.1 C- n a ,ly|e ,„fce,sr to ,.o Tailoring Est.-

Province, where none but men of the most Jcpfa- ( »'!he iNorth i* m ignorance от me uni ger m „шп р,- Roron у., у, Walluvehuorf, >'i. John — І е**л, contai піп? e name lied Saucepans, ».ew 'tTKÉ ! i Usbmcnt in this Cirv. at the flhortest notice.
ved and abandoned propensities are found to ■*«« At Rovtoo, ЯІ, Barryie Вгі'ія!» American, ruvtrll, Pan*, and Pnvscrvm^ KcUles, rittaed Saucepans j *------------ ------------- і N. B.—The p-
resort rosuehmea,ores for the obtaining of the,^na”“^rjr,;,p^ps, „„ditj А'»Ьа,па, Wall, and SotnWsil'dp Utrto pan. «df.^kottles.^ fr,m tia,h Rollers, ЦііТ8 AND CAPS-------Spying’.!*«. carried on. m
mean, of gratifying there en I designs. It appears is candidly co.desscd that lltofe nevto Л*» ..И „от New York, ôth, Ship Bnronday. St. Bel Castors, Screw Pollies. Boor Scrapers, Fry. і Style for 1850. I
that on the night of Monday Into, «tant the hour 1 when the perpetuity of Ihe Into* seem.d so toth.Il j Wm mg Pans, tiarden Rakes and liât iron stands. і !
of ten oVIoek, aw a Mr- Pfngh Lackay, of the | endangered at at presctif. ; Sehr. fferenles, Cates, of aitd foi Wilmot, N. 1 cask containing Chest «KICKS, Mortice r
da. -1 r i.. і .......  r....... ,i, ,, .. —аго , Д , 'mni B-stoir with part a cargo of ll ,or and Locks, with and without Furniture, Carpenters' IOrand Cake, Wto on lus wayTromtliseity.» w , Tft „r Csi.trer.VM ^ №J1 |м(0Д„ >fu,r Ldgis.onMon- frocks! I to d inch, extra Staples fo, do., d key'd /
Indian Town, near Si. Lake < Church, he was Ятсе (he Compromise R.,1 lia-been reycivil ei.-ry ^ r 2;h,, ;i,. a lh-ck fog a.,d !,! ,„. Ve- French ftotchcs. 4 key'd Night LatelWs.
Attacked by a lad of the name of James Flood» ! on,t N ,'uf, "„.'i'Ji; .L ***• went fo piece* The crew
_. , j j jyg. .tu J ...M i . os ••, ‘ rtraif*. Vtill in ‘ ' ■* '* * " “who demanded his
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subject of ike Fwb- 
ie*. and showed that 
taifroad they Who Id 
irClothe Americans 
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#W next 
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pressed his Warmest 
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n by the convention
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в paying rente, and 
Whom he arfdiessed і

rong pall, and X pell

sd, FresWWt of the
railroad thstokrtd the 
thought aild informa- 
at such a saerifiert os 
the Convention. FFs 
ed appropriate, as it 
wk, such ne would 
ipon ihe lines of rail- 
id in its construction. 
еГ part in thi* Bré^9 
onvention abroad wa* 
, the 80CCCS8 rtf tho

't
mnde a short speedy 
і ho com pinion of fed 
vent ion adjourned for

incident Connected with the 
old .Admiral in Africa.

ТЙе meeting

. B., Adroeate fiene- 
salled to the stand and
cgnril to tho rrsourrcR 
fie also presented an 
hat the investment in

Wrsuw v V Ron «гаг.—This specie* of depri- , 
dation is rather of a novel character йі this!0 the hen ut і ГаI aspect 

jerts of Great Britain 
lide m convention, lor 
nfs of a Century. Here 
le with # distinffiiidied 
• facts mn,t important, 
id ready response on

tember of the Maine . 
1 reply Ю a call, said ^ 
Hedge the I.egialatnre 
lie petition for 
it he would any, that 
і tier in either branch 
a full appropriation for 
i ovfn town, he would 
in in fee work.

TV.
innі pies the subscriber has 

Business, Will be strictly
r,cd to. namely, that of giving every one that 
bases from him, goc! raf* for their money.

St. John. N. В May 25. __МлЛКГ.-Г 8 «tv ARK,
HE Subscriber would respectfully invite the 

hire to his well assorted ; 
made of the best

riA.VOFOftTE. * JL attention of the public t-
„f bats „d Caps.

" - ** ““ ” w.«u?s«ae. .«wg і jtàhsks tss ї®з*а • ..... - ............. '
a s'roDing to«W h, political <,*°,^Г;А°£| *І«., SM*! nto# to g,d off.

tuMhUu. to driivp,
1 j Daily expected per Ship '• Catherine/"—

і .■>/ v CORDAfiE, з prime article and Gravy Spoons. Glass Paper. Pa l Locks, Dog Col.
get АЛ7 JL well assorted, and will be sold very j fors, Handcuffs, Turkey Slips, bench Planes, і
.......... ' UM* '’ARVlMto, ! Tea Trays itr sets, ÏÔ-. to -Os. a se»t. Gothic !

Nf.fn&h ;!rctl. • sépara.- Waiters, and a complete assortment of j
superior C«,flirt .Vfounfi:iï, wtth white and black . ...I- .. « —л
cord and tassels fo match, 8ofa Gimp ar.ilTassels. : Spi'ifii? MylC# ЙОГ ■ - **"<

I cask containing Carf and Waggon Boxes. j 
; 1 cask containing Gravy Strainers,jl/ash Boxes j

X 111\DS. Ifcnessy e Old Cognac Brand), 5 p;our Dre.lgers, Гсррег Boxes, Egg '
* У Л hkds. finest Fêle Hollande G nova— me or Graters. Susrar and soice Bo 
tor 8, le by BAN NE Y. STI. В DEE & CO.,

A lïgtist 9. /
Ifrtfxc iirad ofhr-r itralN.

40 easks 7d. 8d. Od. and ÏOd 
:—100 lb. in і -eh ;

......... .......................ШШ.ІШІШ:
ar.d Durability, they rannot !»e surpassed. ! SOl’THP/DE KISO SQVMiL, St. John, > //.

Dartres in want of a (iOt'Ü ff \ f. would find ; ----------inclined to part with if on Such terms, very natu- *i>b:niti.-d7 rtobaldy they will 
rally refused eomplianee, on which Flood scr/ed 
him by fhe collar with one hand and with the

1 no* cmunuii* «t »n.l wr.night F.n-ks 4 to , # |0 lbeir aj„„,jge i„ .,11 at dm EataMNhmrnt : -t|Es<Rs. KEN NAY * SCRIBNER ha-.ro-

................ iki^^,xr3-.^S^-‘;3,^=!!œ!y::iPsS«.»^3S№3
ing it at his victim, swore he would btvW the to Sut.jt-rtl'mn. ft will be an easy mattef fo enlist ..i,..-:,,, and C.<>et Lock-*. . N. B. Hats made to order Ü Faeshol st notice, ; the r;imat«,. Combining richness and pun tv of
ctmtnnls into hi. h,,,t. At .hi- tontfu of «ta ft-to ttnops, «.., thstu arc thnnsanH. who art urn. I ^ Г i f' **£•*"" '??*» ï““ J 'ü V 7".' ^vt"? ami will I, topaitod fr.-r of char*. ! to* «rib rkganrr «U*. -pur,
. . , .s y* ,» . . mvmg ev.-rv means to оЦапІ n passage to 8an \ftig ff^ffNS CORDAGE, з prime article and Gravy >poons. Glass Paper. Pal Loe^s, Dog t-ol.. ^ Л. MAOEE, King street, hitherto furwhed in this place. Pr:
Ddsme^s another lad of the name of Hayes, step- Vhe oM gentle,*,» will be able to get Z\7 1 well assorted, andw.il be sold very : fors, Handcuffs, turkey Slips, bench Planes.' м àtkf* Г !v Ц
ped op to fee aid of the robber, when the assailed | any quantity" of fecruir* for li.e hew service, bn: iow f0T prompt payment. W.Vf. f'ARVff.r,, Tea Trays insets, 15*. to 20s. a ÜèBt, Gothic \ II A| V ДМП ПАРЧа | ‘ Prrcoio £50 ; ditto th
party finding himself ovef «-.ttched, and fearing і how long they will remain loyal nf er their arrival • August V. ' Mton - !rctl. ' separ.v - Vl’aitcrs. and a complete assortment nf j ll#l V V вЧЯЧшВ WFfI Wf (■ >T r*« r. X Г> •
fllat his rsistrnrr was a, to ik.-, pnllnl nut *h.»t - f -tordlrf Jta jjjW.J. - J *«,* | Spi ™g ГоР 1850. , W Lib

louse etom-y he h.vl m 1,и pocket, which Ita f„„ i„ (..„s^niv-e that this nitron eser saw. Now lamü.t-, ex - Empress,'- «re»' f.ombn, on , ra-k run,.lining Carf and Waggon Boa. a. _ -rr-„. . » Errry J.-Ktiptron of hor,*,r,lal Fi.sarner.s,
robbers seized and made off with, fnform«t:on fhe Ango Sas m maxim of ihe ffeli ecntnry is . eon -ignment— ! 1 cask containing Gravy Strainers. Cash Boxes 1 ÊM f * - Tj T/VERETf Л BOS have made to order at e«|ual.y low prices,
of fee circumstance coming to the police magis- 'fyty ortef.»r himself and #» d-1 tak- «h* ; - t JI1D8. ffenessyfo Old Cognac Brand), -r» Flour Dredgers, Pk-pper Boxes, Egg Bodies, Not.' Ж V. -U, -Ь received per tJUn-, and hr- | A.l InsU^unWhi*^made byK. 
v, , S л. ™win. J Ld hid mon 1 hindvrmos!," and tins тахт, appears now to art.- . , / hhds. finest Pâle Hollands G me va- meff Graters. .Sugar and spice Boxes, Candle. : ^ nuit, from Liverpool, and Maid of hr.n, , мь-.cd for three years, and a* they have mate
tratc, Jones, the captain of polu e, and has men ^ (fce wholtf people.- [ Boston pipcG For .Sale by BA N N EY. ЯТІ В DEE & CO., „Д*. Paste Cutters, Sets of To,let Service, Slop 1 Boston, their Spring Supply of rtuUCcd Vieir *nc** P/anofo.te* tney h., pe
Went fit search, and such was their praiseworthy | 7*/*- , \ August 8. ffr/nft? #,/# Street. рвїів Cheese. Spoon and Knife trays. ! Satin and Silk Pf.CsffEs, and H \T and < \V by a strict attention «> bus,ms*, they wd, he
vigilance that in « very short яраее of time the ' Daring the month of July there wire sm.lfrolff f • ШлліЛ f east containing Patent Metal fea Pof*,Dish ‘ МЛТЕВІАІЛ. &c. ; enabled to secure public patronage., J « <■ |v Irtrftoto/al a n [be New York Post Gincd 10 Eornpe 131.088 let- IlfffrtP Jlrtd nlllf’f Ifrailn. >, Found id ne et.ver* Oval Tea Pots Ет* i And arc now prepared to furnish fee public E. Ken nay can confidently recommend ..;s
‘ P . , ‘ У .8 , /'' ! ' . , t été. The l.irgest M.d sent was by Hie tori-fci, , Banding—40 Cashs 7d. 8d. 0(1. and 10d : i, jf ’ Ten Kettles ^oiftoon* f’ullerrcrs Pa^ ' with Fashi.nble /CVfS AND i’APs. at prices Pianofortes fo the Public, having been f-r many

examination took place before 4acoh Allan and v,y; 3^,456. Thare were received during fe, J HOR-E NAlLS-lOO Ib. in. ch ; mot p«>wder Па'кГ BraVs Kks &c ' ' I which defy competition-/  ̂^ "'///■ years rilgiged n one of the first establishments
Charles Simonds. Esquire*, when both were fully aa'me lime f <0,378 fellers1 DetW ter«*pe. По ] Ці сЛвкяЬх NAfBs. do. і і The .hove Goods wife tlu- Sfo-k on f.and are ‘ We have imported a quantity of the very best ,n London.
"ictl r.£‘tat riiLftg.p: j3J16,64 ,M- ,e„ i.w ia.es ,0, t;M1 р^.4^Ж^,’ь rK*’

««nil. апЛ il is я-аіп our plea-ring duly Ю award nnintw, .27.Ю» *!«.««,. »* to « ah- : Ae„« ». I?«IIN KIXNBAH. Аг“*-'Л|"“ ’j *»,”««£♦«. A nsoia. Somblero. Cil.f.ir,,;.. Kv,- Цо|ПІ)І0(С 1 ОІ
(!,c due mead of ,.,ai,e la M,. jn.Iiee Allan, anil foma ilnimi Ilia moolh 3»,52<, of whiek llie June ІЯ50. ! mi other llATS ; elolb, .ilk *■ ...e.l. an I ) } . . ,,N ,1 ..
,h, naM, fellow, »mle, hi. command, fo, ,i,,„ 0«.,*,a ««A Mrt f йіІГЄЄрО0І ЛІПНЯЄ, і e/ton glaze,I ( ЛГ--ІП у.гім.. «..hianablc ihe LOU 1HJLL SltUbJU.
Inleiriily .nil <mli-bg zroal if, Ihe fli-ehafge of ,.^,3 Vanda’ke,?.' officeri was mMd,?,d By (l,o from (rofiilon t'lNL'fi WILtlAM STREET. ! *'?'»'■ mannfaclnred by ou,«l»e. of toe sery ,

llfcir AHie«. VletaflSMMM*&#*. Th. tarde. «F* «OfS Ii<>AÇS MM МмЯ » rodew til.AhS., — - he.( ronlem. .

T„nСми.ж .......Me,.nie, ГЛINEW SPRING GOODS. *•>*»
ofter each n contino.ncfi tf glootny limes, lobe n treeing IliefW, when the woman stabbed Mm,: to 12x10; | ---------- •/2'

,o «ta ................... .. «ta *..... .. BcM ,nJ ",s " werc

seabord of litis province never presented я Inore
promising appearance ; as fuf os we have been chie Laü*C iit.v Ibis Any train Ihe building yard n( 
lo ..certain there i. not up in IL» period Ihe .light- Ihe Modem, a fine .hip oUhorrl «1100 loo. called 

, _ . . t iiia. d.l< ntm ivlu Tbo in th<3 Blanche The H. will vie with «my of the e.l eppenraOt-e of the potato Irlijht. fhe grain fl|e - blli|, ............... „„J „ „ .Wit to the
Crops as well as fee grass, is said to he thole than j builder jMt. John Мс.ІШпЮ. She is owned by 
àh average yield. To this tttily cheering intcl- Gilbert & Co., :«nd is eommnnded by ihe indomit- 
ligence wè hdve I be satisfaction of adding fee “ble Captain Francis I 

repeH of our contemporary froth ihè іпіегісГ.—
'Pirn Woodstock (Curletoh) Sentinel says.—“ this 
part rtf fee Brof inert never presented a finer ap
pearance than nt the present moment, crops rtf 
every description promise a plentiful yield, far 
exceeding feat #1 laat season, the greater poitiort 
rtf the hay line been housed in good rtrder< and 
some kinds of grain are how being cut. We have 
HOt heard of any appearance nf blight 1H the potu- 
iOrtS, hut have seen a a fine specimens raised on 
old Irihd tills leasou Us were ever grown jit the 
Country, if nothing occurs to mar the present 
prospect, our Furthers will have teaeoM to rejoice 
id an ОаГІу and abundant harvest.

swick, was riext called 
er.tion with some 

irfance of tho rente in r
ie Cnifed 8tat.es a vast 
!so ndvccatcd strrtngly

r»f the M ine Senate,
Inch the petition for я 
Cegmlaturp, arid stated *
favour was manifested 

ItCrprise Ortfuldvd itself 
». They delayedaction 
o Convention and Seo 
fore, ’they had cory.rt 
•eei, said, and if they 
w і Ting to enlist tfojr 
irk, they must be less

or to any
пЦіііП n pnssnge 
le«3*n will be «b!

!, X48 ;

4
»g*, Gen. Dearborn was 
lissom ing its duties paid 
intelligence patriotism, 
ïntion.
•ved a vote i t feanks to 
ie ante manner in which 
as passed with hearty

I
I

I
i.-fty hot elOrjoent. Ho 
in his life, never to bo 
n of British Province, 
de over a Convention in 
is an occurrence Which 
I he hoped it might hnp- 
concladcd by feahking 
heir kindness ahd atien-

n laken tip, end passed 
reached. Mr. Wilmof, 
css Committee. ' moved 
0 felt it would tic the 
project in his Province 
inscription lists imtite- 
fore the next February,
I act a « barter, to Ii«vh 
По notified Ihe Maine 

«ved rjoii.-k, NcW DititiU- » 
er from them.

granite hall,
No. 1, iJock Street.

' Fameil thf« ughout the Provinces for the heat cut.
ivalh-ii cheapness <>f it*I sui-cnor work, and unr

CLOTHING./-ТИІАПЯ I I'KIAHS '. '—42.6,111 ol rarii.ua ; 
t y qualifie., in lota to sait. J. I Rt'l ' -«- i 

IS. «I.—Htiof-keepera япс! fonntry dealer, will
і wfr| by railing before purctia.ir.g claewlirrc. f’hr low pr.ee.1 ayatc-m nrlnj-tto.l by me in IbJ '.

4s,^^î rmt oFFicË notice! !„ZZ5SS5Err
iysgйгйЯПйЛЇЙЙ - -.ï™.î:

'Corimtnn'j fnnJriito ЕКІ.-ЧТЯ -, Li »h"d,d trace] by *"«/'fb’i’nlt'ed "W ^ ЇГ" Д Л'’ ‘"'У'

“ 8МИЙГ Sr=ras ШШШ ■ “ .... ! • T"
sseatetettre:. ,"мгя... “ ’* “ -Ho.,.ry. Gee,. Ribbon., i’araaol.r ,hi. ОШеГ.'. «! fifi d.iiy t«U : *» '‘igh, and L'ark Sal,met., Ш Ifia. .ta

day', e.crptcd.i and lire Mail» from ,tro«r place. I 7„ yu,„.| Ontd and C.chmarelta Summer
will be due at till. 0filet, nt 7, 0 clock, A. I-, i,] > »ml gr iilccl article for

7«re nlwve wilh fhe Sluc/i of ШЯЯМЯЇО daily, [Sunday e»ee|dedO eld.,ly gentlemen, 13.. »d- 1
tient», bcoulitul l’»,ia HATS, f pill: Sutiaeribera Inning entered Into Carlner- L'wl°r'»i!i“«,‘*c., «lrutlld la- polled oil Tt-t.nir, 1°0 Uiack i'hlh Sack.

Ural. daw. A «hip, tinder lire Firm of Tile..hat '.ltd S.tt lrbit Etenibg". and the
tient., «lui Yolltll'» Fell (dATS, e«rry,jrn-ty «tlllt'lllt А. ЛІН'ІЧ СОІІІІіу, Mail, tbm'llinae blare, «ill be due at till. Ofilee
And ' /to 'aaLtoml-tri uT tient Pu,niai,ing »,'# b» intotnrtl,ri. Friend, and the FuMn-tba, ; bn He",1-у.

(loods—all of recent importation-arc edbtid ll 4 1,1 "Yhefr SFHINtl sLT'ptv, e-miprl,. Oe.eetL l’on Orner, ? 
tedueed price.fur ea.lt Ing a greet tarietr оГ st. John. .Inly IS._ IMO- 5

DRESS MATERIALS, fashionable FURNITURE and
Ш Mtl.tlu. Ilitregr, l)o l.aillea. Otle.na, Cash- | ||||»MCCT ХХ'«РЄ»Н®#ІІ1Є. Drew and Frock foal. In great rarlctv. 
’""hlto!oSsSOI OVl:s rnis Eli? I WES R"""J 81»ty. Brick Building, head of Klng-S... j VESTS.

1' UlASOl.S, ’’’ ’ L'linNITL'ItE ill ,<'Y-"n ,llll,'ul|l".r"1 ! 6° Fancy Mar.iHoa, lateat .tyles, 3». 3d-,
SHAWLS and Itandkrrclliefa. I A "lode to order ALSO —batliet llito», ( ;||) Light Cam atylc Ca.hrocte, 4., 4a. Gd. etc.
t.lnen, I .arena. Diaper., Dai,r ark t'lolh. ami Hair »"J Огам Matrr-sr, and I allya.se., Ac. p||lc White Manilla. Flgtlrcd and Fl.lli, 

Napkin., 1'utt.lh. and Carpel, rut and '" ‘Де- Beanfifnl
tlrrv, wllite. ,mM Printed COTTONS, ,, VuriNIT mode czprc.,!y fur - Oral
СаИВЕТЯ, Drugget», Moreen», and Dama«k«. 11,4 SALE.—M UDH.ANI A Falhlonablc .linpc at the ■■ W eltBhd l.on-
ShoAD Gl.O'i'FlS, ùa.»ill,err«, and Tweed., In board», 1 lank, and I rncer. J. Л U- I- doll, 10». and upward»,
lient-» Silk and Satin llandkl'a. ; Ariel, Nanti- Miy 31. ' 1 eonO Btory. „„ y„k yui|,ing щ every variety, from 2».

cal. and Albert TIES. HUGH RENNTUK, lob Smgle and Double brea.ted 1‘ati.ian cat
(rA'Itd naludct- of Block expected per Btenmct, e_ , «agiakl? ll Ik’I'll . black Satins nt prices from fis. vd.

uhd Aller Bentlev, HOOT mill SHOE lHHI H, black Mourning Vests In great variety.
JAMES 8MEU.IE. ttT0Ul.l) inform lit* friends nhil the public 75 Vails checked ami embroidered, "ilk in bcautl-
RUÜeHT W. ABBRI’ROMBY. V v that be b*e removed his Boot and Shoe ftd style*. 7s. 6d. 8s. 9. 9s. 0.. etc.

8t. John, 8-1th Mrtv. 1830. Shop to No. 84, North side of King Street, five 60 Fancy Tartan Plaids in all the different clans,
doors above Germain Street. Where he keep* в,, and upwards, 
constantlv on hand BOOTS and SHOL8. of his

tgsiüzs ЙХ і f ЙІЇЇЇ ‘m
і^ЙК^даввв been induced to let tho •• Forest e“®*^ *nr cn9 "
Queeh1* rtttl ns л Day Boat until the Anna Pnv No. 84, you will please to inquire.
Augueto is ready to run, or until further notice. By calling elsewhere you may have to pay

She Will therefore leave Fredericton on Mon. higher.
day», Wednesdays, and Fridays, at 18 ..’dock. fcj»AII orders in the above line will be prompt- 
noon, «ml returning will lenveLNDIAN TOWN ly ezeculed. St. John. May 10. lest).

Common and ttefined IRON.

she will |»aea on the west side l.ong Island on Now landing ex - J. 8. DeVVoIl,’ fr«>nt Liverpool:
Wtdnendety* and Thurtday». Freight and Vast < «N|\ r|>ONs Common ami Refined IRON, 
sage as low as any Boat on the River. Freight JpQVj JL all sizes ; for Sale low by 
bv the - Forest Queen” Will be forwarded to TH08- F. RAYMOND,
\Voodstoak next day. Mav 3t NationWrect,

Jnn. It. V. ^ BATHEWAY. _ -

Hr. Wllw -лл ftttDs, gootl Retailing MDt.ASSES.
ГГ As taken the Douse lately in the occupation a\j JL! 10 brts. ot Mess FORK for Sale ; a 
XT of£)r. McLcllan, opposite the residence of bargain if applied for early, tn bond or duty 
R. F. Daren, Esq., Charlotte Street. paid. J- VROVCH.

June 7th—.If- July 6. 4. South Side Ktng rttreet

. 1-і cases containing large sizes, from 82x30 і fl^HE Siibsrrifie# begs lo inform his friends and , 
ia 3lx4fi ; . j 1 th.-puldic feat he has rommcner-il htisitiess

18 case* groim.l and cut TotiiLr.**, ; |fl Mr. Dunn’s Building, in Prince Win. Street
3 do. gmtind and cut W’ixf. Glassks. where he oflers for sale a gHietal Stock of

Alto, 5 cases"Lift) KI X(J tit A SB PLATES, 
all sizes from 8 by 1(1 lo Ifi by 20.

JOHN KINNEAR.
Prince nMfttrtei,

For Sale by
August 2, І650.

“ EHPRt S*."
Received nt (he * Cheap Hat Cap anil Pur Store,' 

per ‘ Empress' from Botidoh :—Hi* F.xcellehcy SiC fcti«l vsb He Ah, ftortdv
HtAb and Fetidly arrived in towti lost week from 
Fredvcichm, ahd intend rertiaitilog «otite weeks fi*C 
fee bemfit <-f the Sea air. His Excellency has 
taken up Ids residence at the L’tifelge of the iloti. 
J. It. FaCtelow, (Itieen’s Srpiate.

Cowrttixiitloiv.—The Locd Bishop of the 
Diocese will adihitilstef fee rite Of Gonfirttiatioti lii 
8t. George’s Church, CtiCletoti, oil tiC.xt Sunday 
ttherrtooii.

nlufioh :
"Hptlon* for shares shall 
Incorporations are firit 
ry nids of public Credit 
і first uhtniricd.

o passed, 
isiltuto for

ENTS, and Youths’ French CEOtH CAPS, 
newest patterns,

Getits. and YoOtli’s Glazed CAPS, do. do.
Do. do. Glazed HATS,

French Cap PEAKS and St nip я,
Silk arid Japanned Gil Cloth, Hat Trimming*, 

and Ft-ft T

G
18s.Glows.

Bounds, Ac. Ac. Ac. 
May 10, 1850, N. 8. WBTMUfiK.when Mr. ft. 

fee ifllh, fee

■r lo fuCililnte the pro- 
leriibere of the Central 
sled lo correspond with 
юеегі along the proposed

limously adopted. The 
MS tllrt.il Hdtip 
IN W0C6 the Ci 
tteo : I». A. Poor, prtrt- 
r, rtf Calais ; Flljili L 
$o Botslbrd. of Frederic- 
ai‘f of St. John, N. ft. ; df 
Jetterai of Nova Scotia ;
Лinherit, N. 8.

In-н phssed by the New 
•did delegations tti the 
dr qbbrtèAy and klndrier*
\. Poor lid Ids arduous 
MvefitloH. Mr. Grey, of
«st HtntloH, nntl it Wa< 
іГН. Mr. Poor tnnde art
reply.
Г0 iiitrodtieed hrttl Snid it 
physical infirmity they 

. Tito gist of them was, 
arid there was but 
m» fee геми* to 

us ready to HO Wllut lirt 
ntiint part. Whitt \i is 
at Is if man of almciFt tin- 
10 nhUre Islnhd of ('nmpo 
md thrtt Uil* waa nho of 
echos made during the a

тоні important Cuttvcu| f
Held in this br any other I
(tended hiany, but never 

ПюГе deep, pervading 
a posed, or a more able, 
set of men engaged in it. 
inn оГ ell American» that 
t hake doue feefeoehra* 
a their part acknowledge,

I ahd eloquent Wil
de wiser ahd

HIM Ml XUS,
4f. 0. etc.

and PaLtois, tit 25*. 27s. 
•dd* 80s. warranted the best value in the City 
“at the prices.

50 Black Russel Cord, CashmerMtas, Vassiincrc 
and Sack*, Pel Idea ami Falitot 
articles for summer wear.

100 Dark Plain Doeskin Hunting Coats.
Gd, 25s.

50 Slate lining and Holland Blowscrs at all

Youth’s Black aridof theThe Mull Idr England Id meet the sailing 
slCatriet dl Halifax, will he closed at tits General 
Post Office IN this City< Ori Wednesday next, at 8 
o’clock t». at.

superior

80s 22s
Iffe n t ried.

Gn Stitidity evening, 28th tilt., by the Rev. ft.
Ktiight, Mr. James Bounds, to Miss Abigail 
G Ht v ns 4 both of this City.

Oil the 8lst ult., by fee H. Daniel, Wesley ail 
Minister, Mr. William Harrison, of the County of 
Цииигв, to Miss Harriet Caroline Peatman, of 
tits County of king s.

U« Sunday evening last, by the Rev.
Harris, Captain William Leavitt, to Mrs.
Purdy, both of Carletort.

On tlie dd Instant, by the Rey.lt. Cnoney,
WesieyàH Minister, Mr. James McKee, of the 1 site the residence of Messrs. J. A *1*.
Parish of Blihottds, to Mr*, thrisllana McLean,1 For particulate apply to 
ol this СНУ. , . , I LOCKHART A CH.,

At the Рафії Chttfeh, Bbedlatti oh the Bill Inst, July 80, I860. M. News. PHttfcO Wm. atrect 
bv the ft»v. Dr. Jarvis, Rural Dean, Mr. John ! .. * _ ...ttkéMu» Miiiifcut F. Foiled, Olllce OftllF SI. Jollll \\ alci*

tomimiiy*

OieN then fitibblEN DbAttt.—A tiloltthehttly occurrence 
hf till* description took place ON Wednesday last. 
A laboring man nf the name of William rliuir, 
while mowing IN a field IN the vlelNlty of this felly, 
imaccastomed to the iuteiislly of our sumiui-re sun, 
was so affected thereby, that lie lay dowh to rest 
flldiâelf, and IN a fow minute* whs found dead by 
liii follow workmen. The poor follow WUs a 
stranger, and had otily arrived a fow days previ
ously ftoth Ireland. A eoronet’S Inquest 1st NN 
the body» when U verdict of death by being 
struck (vai pronounced.

Tmb It Alt ittoM Icons.—This delighting, and 
dellghthtl hand of Vocalists, which has berth so 
enthusinsticully received by the loveli of eweet 
Bound lit this City, have dguirt returned tbdiscourse 
*« the ibtii Nf Hnrrtiohy” to the lieges of this plane. 
They are now on a visit to Head WhStieta where 
we foei assured they Will be appreciated and patro- 
hlrted. WB look fotward tti ife addltlnnal treat in 
their performances, as We hear limy have added 
tb the Band a bird of fen aweefost song (a rich 
Popraho voice) In the person of Mr. F. Reynolds.

Ахотйеп Lttknxnv Ltotit.—Another Star 
lias arisen IN the Literary Dbtlzort of onr Bister 
city Dallfat, tn thbtwraon nf J. H. Cioeklll.Esq., 
we have received fee grat number of a paper pub* 

» fished by him entitled tile British ЛогіК АгЛегі- 
rt!rt.“ We refedgnlte and hall with pleamre Ш 
re-opçrerafom and tirtih.it hearty good will, we

bV Jo hr Cthdutt CoVriT.—Ht» Angttet 
c mit Court for thUClty and County was opened 
btt Tuesday—Hia Donor Mr. justice street, bre- 
ntdiuft. Die Honor congratulated the Drand Jury 
on the State of the Criminal Calender. Which done 
hot present any ease» of an aggravated chs 
and among other topic* spoke m cheering language 
of the spirit of enterprise which is being aroused

No. 1, Prince Wm. street.

ff’hR ANGE 8—Just Received per schooner 
w I. ftichNirtitd” tills day—A quantity of Prime 
0 RA KG E S and L E M OSS, tor sulo at 

J. CUotCHE'S,
No. 4, BOtitti side King Street.

Oft SALE—The Weil finished two 
story HGuSb. at present occupied by 

J. Lockhart, tn Union street, nppo-
itobiitsori.

It

August. 2.t. N.
Susuii articles for balle», partie*, etc., 

titc Hall" by a
sun

Unity Underwood, ttt 
tub of Bhediac.L'ltil alli.ih OH the І8ІІІ Ult, hy ihe ItoV. It. 

Velllrel, Mr. Thorton 0 Kane, Tuachor, hirmerlv 
of Frerlerlclon, in ttahecca, fearlh daughletor
9 On@L jâwMtîi'y, at St. bul-a Chorah, Dha- 

tlmm, by the Right Rov. the Lord Bishop or І Ге- 
derlctoh, William Wilkinson, Eâd., BaVrUter at 
Law, to tellz-t Lovibopd, only daughter of the 
Rev. Samuel Bacon, Rector of Mlrlmicht, and 
Rural Dean.

t ch tot A July, 1860.
-pUBLtC NCtTtCB is hereby given, that the 
X Third Instalment of Twelve and one-half 
Per Cent, (being Twelve Shillings and Six pe
on each Share,) on the additional Stock lit the 
St. John Water Company, 1» required to be paid 
in at the Company's Office, within one Calender 
Month after this date.

JAMES ROBERTSON Treasurer.

....... - “ швавв ornes.
On Menrl.y nlihilato, Patrick, ,nun,e.t nmol' rpHE SuUrihcr ha, m.Je «trangrment. ro, 

Mr. Daniel McCarthy, aged four yoara uhd four -L conducting an Etetikàè Bbajnaafc, ihd is 
months. prepared at once to forward Packages, Papers,

On Wednesday morning, after a abort illness, Ac. Ac., to and from FiiBtmiretot, WooustovK, 
Mr. EnWàra Crowley, aged 46 years, leaving a Wtxnsun and HUtVA*.
W-ifo and four children to mottttt their loss — The other routes will be arranged forthwith. 
Funeral ort Sunday next, ftmr hU lato reside net Partir* may depend Up
iu Piiiu ess-atreet, when friends and acquaintances and punctuulity. 
are respectfully invited t* attend. CHARLES L. STREET.
Ш^тшіаишшшітяпя^^яшштШі^штатшшаїїттшштт (Г j-ftfftec СоГПВГ Of Piihcc Witt, and Church

HftftDtkB Ltfelf street*. ^/. John, 8M JWy. 1850.
-RBFw вїікт ЖА.-iàVivbï: “ ТВИШШЮ Bey of nbout
r*„r»d«j—8hi|^l.oren., Vrqohdto, New Vwk, t Л. H yen,, ol ago u tb .Mrromice,

-

I. “ FOREST QUEEN." PANTS.
00 pair plaid ami checked drill, 5*. 5*. fid. etc. 
no do. Black, blur, Grey and checked Satinnett 

from 6s 9d.
Ru*»rl t’ord (superior for summer wear) 

from 9s.
150 black Cloth Catf-iniero, Fancy Check and 

atHped Doe at all price* from 12s. fid.
ICO Moleskin. Homespun, Tweed, etc, for Work

ing Clothes.
Furnishing Goods of every description.

OUT SIZED t’LOTtilNG, 
of every dcHcripiion to Suit urty large person con

stantly on hand. #
Clothes, Сопіте re*. Tweeds, Ventings, Ac. 

constantlv on hand, ami Gentlemen who with a 
neat ordered Garment, at a low price, should 
War in mind that my cutter ha* no superior in 
his profession in this City.

Every description of Seamens Outfits at my 
usual fow price*.

St. John. May 84.
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жm ÉW. LMCMsttt
<уч ти* srcRtrr гхтмти пг пости

Д«В WATBtVrY.
WM fort# Cotortrêd Ê*gr#er*gs,

JWt ptibli.herf, and niff b" h»<f i* fiirmrh awf 
Kn<li«h. ні «eal.d Envelope. 9b M «lerliog,seo-#'**» ***** vwîL

4 ШЬКАІЬ- ТКЕАТІ8Й tiif fti* 
"5* ГОТЯГОІХКЇУ Of MARRMGR. Mf 
fiWiftrx,/ Гм* «K ЖПгіїу nasally «rqmnM» 
al M eariy period odile. which «nartsw ihe pkybi- 
cal and шапці power,, diminish an епГе-Ь» 

1 ***?*»• add- eiWallet ilia analgia, 
of Manbood. With ртасіісої obsaiVaiiaM an Eke 
Treatment of Чсгаппа Debility and hidignwiee, 
whether arising Iront these омам. Clean atody ЄС 
the Influence ;of Tropical climolee, local Cad 
ColHlilolionol Weakaeea, ttypbilie, SlrielnW, 
and all Diseases and DtnhjpMieaie гаопНіпеДма 
fndiacrciion. With Rower CetnmadRo/nteragr. 
illnsrratine the ЛдаШіа» Rtpaiofagp, aadDiaenaec 
of Ac jtaarorfarbra Organa, explaining their
. , , ----- Ma| f.snwiiiM, anal I Kan Waatmiastructure, usee ana піпечеп», «nu in* '■■mv 

injuries that arts prWoeed in them by solitary 
habile end eeeaaae* and infection."ihr імамі ХмгМмір ite Sd

Ao.ty, tïùrOttrsql Att, L&X/yfi.*
Doctor of Medicine, Matrienlar Member df if* 

Cnieereily of MOhoMk. Licentiate of Apo
thecaries' Mail, Ion don. Honorary Mem

ber of Ao london Hospital, Medical
Society, Ac.

cowTCtry* of rtrt raCATmr : 
Cwsrrra I.—(m Ihe RhHosophy df Married*.

-o_ M- . s -. ..^ - - ——J /hUàwoSÎnasu make# sank *--■ Vvlin lie ■ g"fillewllvoe ВІЮ A-cOlegfMIIVIPM, НІШ Vie їм
fetieituous and Unproductive t«toit*. 

бігае-Ук* rL—ГУл the Anatomy Me Phvvio
the Generative Ovgam, theiV -------,---- -
готе*, er.d secret oft*. proving' that greet
■n«f Physical rower ÉHÊ ШфШік é 
healthy action., 

бПліТе* DL—Dtt 
effect* on the Animal

■ШІііІІ
•* Thanh God ! we hod such father»/’ Hewhoahole to think that yoor temporal salvation depended 
himself op in a narrow and temporary policy is open it Blot not year telegraph., lay up yrmr 
false 10 himself, felsc to hieconmry, and tothe age steam bonta, what Atrkncsa would come uponlhc 
in which he lives. worid. We tenet hens tonti ourselves into acoon-

Thie teas the first time, he Mid, that the lower Ctl of war, for the porpnee of combatting these old 
British Provinces have been Called into Council prejudices, end instead of being turned away iron 
with і heir brethren of Maine, let ns hope thet :t our objects, we will take «ronger gronr-ds. 
in but the beginning of courtesy, kindness and cor- Mr. Wilmot proceeded to pass » high and warm 
disl esteem, until, forgetting ihe line thet divides on eulogy npon ihe American Union. He consider- 
we shall all realise that the sums' interests really ed that the grand cause of Christianity, of philanth-

The Great Railroad c7nvenuon met, recording ^“ітітГп^'^Г^іГап Zltf "fe-hY*\v“.«L “ Attorney-Genertl of Me, f^t^t^BHlm ГЕі^Іе\ c’omvfof^

œiTw,Щк£,.аТігье ^ГіГогSzâiïfMon,real; £§%&йе-егл;

t»^sssts№zâ» даетЗйЯбкда
tsssÆS&nJSAHaines, of Portland, end Geo. А. - duce ,0 , good speech, he ought to moke one. He 'Леї 0* ot>W«u ran bebwt Hfected by «he ,he eiMeronse, the consideration of which had coh-

i no vovernor anu a!!nded to the gratification that he felt in seeing his construction of a Hue of Railway les-rtm» from ihe gréât , .i«. Convention And as one member ofcountry*a flag pending ,n the hall, aide by ai de with 4££*SZ£VS£,'Z?Z HSiSTAS- Г^.ІМпгПГме, Waîek 
that of the United States, hot he did not come to £ ^ІОіиШШтКп on die Atlantic coast of Nova his hearty anpport to this measure in thst legtela- 
represent that flag-he came to represent a feeling sZ, . tort, both in money and in lands, ao far ta his in-
as broad as the world itself; and he regarded the kewtvei, As die firm and deliberate opinion of ih.sCon- fc&He extended, and •* a member of the Gwrertl- 
flags of Great Britain and the United States as Ге- verni on. that die time has armed when ihe construction of . . pmv;nce he nromised its heart v ro-nrJUm-rt^ tho world Fie «nnke of the nrowet as such a line of Railway shall be commenced, and that it shall ment ше ne, IT®-
present ng the world. He spoke of the project as * d t . £ОЙОгха* a*o СЧоктя АягкгСд* operation m the proposed railroad. Mr. W. con-
one Which would make New Brunaw.ck and Nor. *,7'u rH£ * clotted by thretking the cil.zcM of Pevrlatid fee
Scotia the pathway ot all nations—and felt inter- A,Soh‘«l. That this great Railway, connected as it will iheir hospitality
eated that the path should “ be made straight” He be with Ocean Steam SavigntioSand the Railway systems Mr ÿgLà fayo¥ ^ fa nf Halifax, was 
alluded to the contemplated rood, as « link m the of*, f I»* ef Europe ah,eh Wertwfcw |(> d„n«g ,he femporery absence
hne of steam соптшпкапоп which was to circom- £M geerv^tkbe reganled, ttol by the commercial .*orld of the President, and the four first resolutions were 
senbe the world—and disseminate to all its depen- ЛІОп(^ bul by ,|te Statesmau, the £awgive^ mtd the Phi- passed unanimnnsly.
denotes the wide world’s products, &C. &C. lanthropist, as one of the -reatest links in that mighty Chain fa Ле rea(Jirtg of the 5th, Ш Hmk. J. W. /ofw

airSSHss йййг**11* mwed ,he foi!°',,nzM
lia. Mr. EJ niacke hoped there might be no differ- kird_ bllt oue grea. Coni mou wealth of W a lions. Whereas, several routes have been suggested for the pro-
ence of opinion as to the magnitude of the project, KesotreJ, That as a network of Railways now over- posed Railroad through the Province of Nova Scotia, ami

It as a means to connect ine Provinces wim trreat ■ ^ jn Q||e tfnbroke0 a,„| continuous line, it is expedient particular I me be selected m an adventure ef such magm- 
Britain—to connect countries and continents, and |ilar thc RufA.wan and North American Rai 

*t his Committee retired, and in the course of half ; hoped that irt delecting a route, they would not consist of an ouinterrupied line of comm 
an hour appeared and announced the following ! turn aside from motives of economy or of a see- from the valley of the Kennebec eastwardly '.hrotigh New
gentlemen for permanent officer, ef the Cottven- ; t.onal chnraeter, fee..Л* and in eooelnatnt. gave E»*.ere ^ ,te Rov, the^iow,.die^ the
lion:— • n , rt , To Portland the credit Of originating this great prô- ^esler„ coasl of Ireland, as thc shortest Ferry across the above Preamble, whose office it shall be personally to m-

For PresideItt—His Excellency ІІОЙ Jobrt Hub- jeef. Atlantic. spect the different routes proposed for traversing Nova
bard, Governor of Maine. ! The meeting adjourned to meet at 9 o’clock on Rtsoived, That as a means of communication for all time Scotia, w.th the following ol jects concerning each specially

t'or Rfee./VeetVettD —Admirelrhe Won. William thnreday morning. “iSiStfe* JîflÜSLtJS£
FàtZ. Wm. Oweni,of New-Brtmswick ; Henry Pryor, J пскзпат, ЛВЯ) », icvjv. stit|.,ia| manner resources, and nature of the country ; including the means
Mavor of Halifax ; Henry Chubb, Mayor of St. [Second Hay.] AWr/d, That by shortening ihe line of transit across nl>rnv..l.n: for ihe »ork ; the prni.nble end wav passage
John; John Snopaor^ Mayor of Fredencton; Hon The Convention menu » o'clock, pursuant to ІІЇІЇІІЇЇЇ K&g®Py f.t%
Urnes В. Caboon, Mayor of Portland, Hon. KII. adjournment. His Excellency Governor fluobard ajjv jgjg ovfr (bi* line <!f Aa.lw»y. the general cost of rai>inS the necessary funds within a rea-
Morae, Mayor of Bath.: Hurt. If. A- S. Ifearborn, m lhe Cheit. &soft?J, That the through business which the proposed son-able period, and ihe t.me when the undertaking may he
Mayor of Roxbory ; lion. R. II. Gardiner, Mayor As there was no immediate business to occupy line of Railway must command, independent of way and | brought into effective operation by each route. And that
of Gardiner; Genera! Alfred Redingfoït, Mayor the trnc of the CoOveMtott ihe President called local traffic. Will render it a most profitable undertaking, the Committee report on these and other pmnts of compa-nf A— ’Hon. Timothy BonleHe.nf Welerv^e : ' ""...........*

lion. fi. C. Seymour, Mato Engineer, N.Y., dress the tnecuhg. ilc wired, т£ві Vom the valley of the Kennebec m determine the route to be accepted as final, by Maine, New
Hon. P. M. Foster, President or the benate of „ Hall remarked lhat as the Gommiltee bad Raine, to the Eastern terminus on the Atlantic eoasi of Brorwwiek and Nova Scotia.
Maine ; Han. Samuel 6elcher, speaker of the * ‘ , #h t ro thr» mpefiuw he did Nova .Scotia, the proposed line of flailway will traverse a Mr. Johnston said that he
House of Representatives; Hon. E. L Hamlm, of ^ 'aJ?! , Izl r*i couotry abounding in natural resources,and possessing ad defstood than in moving this amendment or snbstr-

”7-7; Hfe «•.<5ййг^fila?ti fi&SVZ £ &ЇЙШT&^tMSL
Cambridge, Ma». : Hr. James Roto, Profèrent of iTlt ™ a Lïfrefîf ' Г we ЦЖ ЇЇЗре .т,л, ,&і,.п„. which fhaf greet work cm/1,1 he accomplished Tim
Natural Нміогу, Prederieton. ЯУ,**., ИЛ* .'V f, 7T. 1 , ** ,That Has. «*»/. demre* fer N. eonmleiio» g,t.« thing to be determined wee Ihe men certain,

for SccrttatUf—f. ft. Anger., of CHtebec ; АР ГІтеІіХ^оп ofÛr e'értdîton Le , ^e, P £l*ï і”^

lin Haine», Of PorlUnd; George A. Thatcher, of for If. end (hat of the whole him,an family. The pmmoie agrruliore. rommeree. mar.„r.rl,.re»,an,l the «=■ „Гьтш hI..M MMoaif
te0r;îlrmLrsVemrerJMnsi,,e°m"RoM’of г^:"ітз,(с‘'Грм’Г'’rL0';^^і’гіГе"/ "ЙЖЛ
NÆ;Vctecto1?I"’olto^;el,m,n.ry conaide,ed,e,tied

Committee, was then delegated to announce to the bonds of brotherhood. grant éoncur/ent charters for the incorporation 6f C, m- wr!r v* «.ord «ь»»5* 1 b,'L'dLueTr:,r:ohi7,::=wL^rer,ted3to,rL к 0^,-1? іЖ«^ґ.оі;Гтегт,!«е ZT

C ffa f' fhe Governor anneared at- bLf мТІ*,і h"*?tfej# for ^solved, That in addition to individual subscriptions for aideratiohs arc all proper, but when a question of
tended by his Aids, Cols. Г м. Adams and E. Ê u,e purpose of drawing together affections which j5«Ss'°of йК££/ІЇІ* ^NotJe^/їЛ^аГЛГв

Rice, and taking the Chair, addressed the Meeting ought never to have been separated, to effect he solicited ro the extent of one-half n,e cost of this fine <>f іdf//îîîi iLtt 'af. fnlflved G
âs'70"1r. ,n , f. JfejWr ohjoctis no, to eeparato from the g,eat ЬЖ'іїСЛЙМ

bellow Citizens and Gentlemen of the Conven- Country which has protected us. but to Chow^ her [,e ,<,liciicd to contrihuie toward the eonsiruction of a work Mr. Johnston did hot deaitc to ht ti port the har- 
tioil :—I thank you fot the distinguished honor you that we can lake care 6Г ourselves ; and should her 0f ,uc|, great imporunt-e to its public and private interests. №пп„ n{ : fonseniion We h ive met to makehave conferred upon me, in calling me to preside care or protection be withdrawn, to show her thet Thai a roecial a|.pral shall be made j<. ihe 6 cJr"(|0(| с(Ги(| (0"lfe5 it common object The
over your deliberations. Such service ae I ms, in with Й be’of laeh province of Nov. Scoiia has a p< eul J geogr.pl,i-

t?y,gin„ofr,.,e i№,|7 The ■■ 7";; !,;eem of Йп^,7:7,г;п1,^\$ГД.,;ЬьЬ,еі1

fenow eitixen., ,0 inter- їйгїй'їіж:  ̂ dfcèbeb^;,:g,:f,r,,?.reirdlto',£,t!

diange opinion», .0 impart mutu.1 ietorme,ion,end ftWjWWM t « Mk,ol .y.téfe I. lit. éoUfee пі to.''оЩиШ
to deliberate upon a subject that is preghantiwWi of New England fmwef. ВОД Ulië i tmM tti tfrtünprftll,(Ç M,cl. beauty, froth the gut of Arthntiolia fo lowctllor-
consequencefl of the highest import to this ahd fii- know who lie ie. end What ms leSponeibilllieS are. itesuhnl. That no subscriptions for shares shall be atked i0n (lie cotirtlrv ія one of (lie richest fertility and oflure generation.. It ia no lean nit object than to The knowledge lliat New England people possess Imiil Atu of l„roip„r»ii<.i» «e 6/»I «erured.aud ihe he- ..riculloral reeourcea Tile Idea of Ih

the he., chennele end the he., me.n.fot i. th.t which con.lltuto, her power-give, energy =,у aid. a, „ahhc creilil anil ol Ihe public lands C LùfU ,U,.\to'* ry you
puttmg us in direct and apeedy cotnmun.cal on to her mind v.goftoarid pcl dere her "'JKSVrf. thsl (he i.egislaU.re nf«.,i„on„w Ш session, have facild/ea for (lie conslructmn nf a railroad 10 
with each other and with the world ; to give us the equal (o meet every emerge icy and to overcome 8,ial, be rilllt.(1 grant » Charier forthwith for the in- be met with nowhere else, toil have a perfect
easiest and cheapest means for the interchange of every obstacle. Lvcry child is brought Up to know corporation of я Coitionuy to botisUticl ibai tiuHiun of ... ftn,i ihere I* nm п яіоніп оіійіГПЄІІоп In be 
commerce and of mind; to enable us to dcvelope that l.e must carve out Ins own fortune, with the the linaU-raeci. the valf,*y of (he l-ei.ohscoi ami the fensi- ^iititli lUs a dead levefltidrt tiVtitilf Plain 
and bring into produetiyu energy,ha unparalleled tMj bn|re t s, ta MfeMlb a fc.l fe.eriuive .......... ......................
natural rcGources of aur Stale ; In abort, to bring occunancy of the broudust position i the gill or lie „pj,,,, f„, ,.Liw, uU, ,„i„d, i„di. expeime. This railroad ia will,in the means of
Us in communion With (he Spirit of the age. people. It is for these reasons that lie approbated calV(| j„ i|,c foregoing fesoltiboiis. ami t flecliiig such other v0VQ yco«;a willmUt ttitv foreiun ossistaUce We

Maine must not be delinquent to herself І we till, magnificent ltailrnnd scheme. It, it, he tX- ot.j«-n ai will tell tllsat. ffi« «peed, cumuu'iicmieill of ,|ult,l toll volt lli.l III,' Bay of I’UlidSt la flo hbalacle

leered to become pioneer. In a railroad enterpnae, Iheir Kioto proaporotie neighbors. Whoever ia the Ul„ Єс„т,І bainaillltè, aad faeilil.lt the pro- |jeth navigated by «irait,ur. of an ІІ1Д110Г claaa, yet
wotthy ofllie State and of the age. Willi a spirit mover of this great enterprise lias so far Sell- g„L ,,ni„ w,„h. »itinhetei І,,.» „Г vereïïnr , >.ie,,«ive
of aelf-aacrifice wliich does honor to tllelnselves ahd ieved for lllmaell a home that call hot be forgot- кпоШ, Thai ihc prcccediii.t of lllls t'oaveiillea shall . ,, N Itrunawleh brethren have aaa?str“^ я^гЖ&ШШ sESESHSEEs

‘•tEEStlL;,::::-.-,: яксаїїїїЯгееіА iSSeSSSSI Esr-KttrSEaSSr

fitM-itnuüiVbiîiii*1to кетRiuV»ifej’*or "Д«£»person.,.......... ...............км

МіпЖіЯпм^ lEilt uhlv caS we . еаУпе2 fill reliïevcmenia tmuMinnroveinenla °»Ш go* on tcniarkedon commencing,] to be a eon of New hie соПаШиепіе would cheerfully abide lilo result,
2nhl.8.Ur« 1. M " У C И ü nc vour ocilcultüre will fluuiisli until the I;lilted bnglShd, but I am a grand-eon, end the greve-yord and extend their aid lo the project, even Ihougli the

............ ..  Kate, iecotnea ° off pleasant village In Connellcut centaine the declalon should be adver.e to Iheir prelbtclice.
. ИЇЖЛЛ?атінї!і W.nS: wl fib .7 ,' ............... .. ... , „ bones ofw, ehcestore.-Mh Wllmol continuing, Mr. Wilmot replied lo Mr. Julm.loll’a teinatkalnP - S ho e.luiusdess granary оГ ihe woild.” dellveted one of the moil eplcy, eloquent and en- reference to the tiatloailou of the Uav of fund,.
""kltitt.h „rihï Sfui.h p,hid . He concluded, by saying, Hint tlie suhject wai livehiligapeecliea which we bave CCI liad-wlileH, lie was willing to acknewledge that he Was aulne-
I ?.fit wffi.»La Mrefïaiffi ï wf lwaWHiiidwiih »° v«»li 7«1 Иіаае after phase presented Haclf be- while It kept the audience in the beat spirit, and what articled with Ilia Multi, МіаПІіаШ, and
h wr!ÏÏh‘luihlÏTa*pf in allthi ммипїмр.І і feta the Idea Which tile* give rue lo. coUld be Ul- received with Ilia liveliest token, ol apploba- proceeded In a bum,,roue atralli of remark to eliotv

Л»^^&^ііг.!івг* іі"аав»вж"Лікї"в| hiswisei&fc'ffAK

aîi.» 1 wff LLÏm. 1||C t:uuvciitloit, lie would bid itGod speed. rcmaika were generally upon tile moral, social and гсівоП вПІїв веуаге fnga III aunt mer and The abvete
aïïuîïmfïn aïhfohM^ ьї!І!Їі»ІІ» »n flîa ït«u nf Mr, Appleton, of I'ottland, teaponded td lllc Invl- Intellectual InflUenfcei wlllcll would tceull Horn etbMna of wlhleh tie also dvmoneiratcd lit ІП1-

onetratlona оГ applaUae, e.pecially oh lhe part ol шіо|| оГ t[,0 і>геяіjcni |„ ,ome retold and eloquent the contemplated Work. No sketch Would du jua. practicability because of the tlheertalhllei with re-
the^icg.iion.tomthe f'lovlncto. remark., lie rentembera some few years ago, lice to Ita power and beauty, Ita flaelie. of Wit and eard to lime. Travelling upon that Day, he had
пЬТк1.1»ІГ. т.і,ЬЛ 5 tŒ Sm .livin', hi,. When there were ho Itailtoada In Maine, whef a humor. discovered I new apeclcabhutvlgàlore there, Iheae
Chickerlng OS. "..іині пГ h« Г'„lie„1 V, few gentlemen met In the upper room bf the Ex- We In the Ptovlncoe, lie eaid, came to title Cdh- who could steer by the Поїв, tlhce, Ih a dertie fog,

іи.Птп.І«і« min change building to consider llie uractlcahiliiy of vehtloh at yotir call, We have te.pohded to yottt where It w,, difficult to determine w here they were,
lie did in a moat appropriate anil Imptess ve man l|le ^||пП|іс am| Lawrence Railroad. Now, lie invitation, and you havoglvcn не a brother's wcl- he heard the cry, *' ease Iter, llalld, forward, tlicto,

iron arm lias etretclied itself to Uie extremity of come. Physiologiste affirm that the exercise of don't you smell laud ?" Sure chough, they did
Oxford County, reachihg forward to meet that other the musclea tehdio their enlargement and fuller smell lend, aud made the shore tithih à few rode
arm which is stretched out from the market place development t ahd tthrehsloglets affirm that the ex- of the place they started №om. The reason Why proper w»ai
of Montreal. erciee of the different hicultiei dcvclopea in a cor- there had been ho boata lost oh Uie Bay ia, that Bsmembar T.

England ahd America combined can defy the responding degree the bump Upon the cranium. I they don’t go rest enough to run into trouble. Phi
world. They have a mighty power—but a poxvef would beg to add something to this category,— one of your fast steamers down there, and she
for evil ie also a power for good, and he Would the exercise of benevolence and kindness enlarges would be forty rode Ott the rocks before she could
choose rather to look upon them not aa defying the the heart, and since t have been among you I be stopped. Alter relating one or two anecdotes
World in amis, but joined together to revolutionise bayé Iblt my heart grotV big within me. which told rather pointedly on ihe advocates of thc
a World In civilization, wbat reasons can be t am delighted to see this day, and coUld Ï give Digby route, Mr. Wilmot concluded by remfirlting 
given why the two flags should not dortt aide by expression to the emotions which awcll tip within that he woe fairly of opinion, it Would bo futind
side ? The nations speak the same language, the met would do so, but my power fails in the attempt, best, m constructing this Railway, to have It laid
language of Shakspeare, and when they are united and Ï cannot presume to make a apeech. We do oh the land. Lines of travel 
by the Atlantic ferry and Railroad communication, hot, hoWeVct, meet to consult about California, tained Across the Irish Channel, if its dangers coUld 
there is hardly ft thought Worthy of preservation Wrote one hundred and twelve hour speches are be avoided by going round one hundred and fifty 
that ia conceived In a New England closet but WiH necessary, or about thc admission of New Mexico miles. In regard to the amend ment, in case It 
in a week be heard of in the circle* of London and into the Union. Our object is to effect an nd- should pass, lie should feel inclined to
uttered in the saloons of Paris. mission into the great Railroad Union, and on this FnfrAol Proviso, as follows : Provided, neverlhé-

We live in times that defy ill distance. This question we admit of ho Compromises. We go less, that По part of said Railway be laid ott the 
iattot a State object, although Maine has tho honor straight ahead ih ottV purposes, and the union wilt water —Htt snid the delegatee iront New Bruns- 
of having originated il it ia a National object for be effected. ! know that the nuptials Will be ccle- wick Were unanimous in their opinion itt flavor of 
the United States,—it is a national object for brated before l go home, and if any matt has any the land routo, while the Nova Scotians were hot 
Great Britain. New York is greatly interested in thing to eay why the ttrtion should not take place unanimous in favour of the high y rente, 
its success, and we have, therefore, a right to go let him speak now, or forever after hold his peace. Mr. Frazer, of Windsor, N S., took Up the cud- 
and ask them to open their pockets. If We mUst tn prosecuting bur efforts in this matter we must gel in favor of the Dighy rente, contending that 
go abroad for assistance, that assistance Will be have faith, but at faith without work Is dead, let Ua the fog was a bugbear, which any boat properly
rendered, ft cannot be withheld, IfoW, then, go steadily forward to a speedy and glortoue, com- equipped would surmount,
shall we say we are poor. If a proper direction is pletiott of ottr great enterprise. The Convention then adjonreed, to meet at
given to the Work, means will be found and the en- It is written in the decrees of eternal providence o’clock, P. M.

I terptiee Will be accomplished. We have a duty to that We shall leant War no more ; We may thett, (Continued on the 2nd p.tge. )

Committee would not W ready to report until to- 
morrow (this) morning. He requested on the pert 
of the Committee, that they might be allowed to sit 
during the Convention, and from time to time re
port upon such business as might be deemed ne
cessary, &c. Hie request was granted.

Memorials and papers, embodying resolutions, &c. 
of meetings held in various sections on the route 
or routes proposed, were then read, some tendering 
money, materials, and facilities in aid of the great 
work—and evidencing unlimited enthusi; am in re
gard to it.

I. A. Poor, E«q., on being called upon, read let
ters expressive of interest in the success of ihe 
undertaking, from e number of distinguished gen
tlemen of the United States and Cnneda, including 
Bon. Millard ЕіИзіогЄ, President of the United

F-r~. the ОЬвгп’г of Fuesdir^. j
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Froro Portland and Boston papers of 

Thursday and Friday last, received by thc 
steamer Commoefore, we have taken the sub
joined highly interesting account of the pro
ceedings of the Great Rail Road Convention 
at Portland, including all the speeches con
tained in the papers we have received, 
the adjournment on Thursday evening, 
account of Friday's proceedings has not yet 
come to hand.
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be past paid, and addr

gor, as Secretaries pro tem.
Legislature of Maine came in tn the forenoon.

Mr. Chad bourne, on taking the chair, congratu
lated Maine, that Portland had been selected as 
the place of meeting. Their object was to unite 
the Lakes and the Bhy of Ptmdy by an iron chain, 
which nothing but time could sunder, to bind their 
interests, promote their happiness, and teach the 
civilized world that it was better to live together і 
as brothers than as enemies. He then nominated 
s committee of thirteen to arrange the permanent 
organization of the Convention, consisting of the 
following gentlemen :

Levi Cutter, of Portland ; R. B- Dickey, of Nova 
Scotia ; R. Jardine, of New Brunswich ; Wm. 
Angers, of Quebec ; E. S. Dyer, of Calais ; S. r. 
Strickland, of Bangor ; W. ff. Little, of Portland ; 
Tappan Robie, of GorhaiW; Wm. Wright, of .New 
Brunswick; T. C. Hersey. of Portland; Ezekiel 
Holmes, of Wmthrop; Neat Dow, of Portland; 
A. N. № Clapp, of do.
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rotimy Habita; fee*.«riaa» 
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«mes ef Debilhy of the fonction* of ihe Stomach. 
Longs, and Brain, *Ad general Weakness of the 
Mental FaCnkre*.

CttAprr.a IV.—Da the Secret Disorder* of Yomh 
and Maro/ny, and the Treatment nf Iferraue 
and Local Weakness, Mental Debdby, and Tie 
that ora Decay.

СПлГтг.к V. and VI—On the Disorders arising 
from indiscriminate txceae, Gooorrïtoe, Gleet, 
Stricture», and other diseases of the Urethra.

Railway should aide, 
luoiraiion by land Rp 
rdlv '.brough New

psolvcd. Therefore, that a Committee be appointed of 
Cntlemen of ihe United Slates uninterested in any of ihe 

that aficet the mhabitanto of New

ChrOniefe

tèétéiÿ s
[the time of high wst« 

Aitgnst 
17 Saturday,
IS Sunday 
Iff Monday, • 
va'teeedej, 

g Щ Wednesday,
VJ Thursday,
HU Friday,

:al cor si deration* that aflv 
onsw-ek and Nova Scotia in

RKVrKW 6t tut won*.
Marriage requires the fulfilment of several Cbn- 

ditions. in order that it may be reaRy the cause 6І 
mar on I hnppincee. Cotthf the veil, which covers 
the origin of domestic wrerehednes*. be raised, and 
its tree source m every instance disclosed, m how 
many could it be traced to physicral dit-qualifica- 
(mbs and their attendant disappoihtmems. Éx- 
cesses are always rfijiWtott»: the gift, which wliett 
a sad in tnodetaikm ie ft a ogfit with advantage, be
come*. when abused, the prolific source of mi*- 
chief, ahd nf greater or fee* injury to the constiro- 
tiort and Vitaf power*. The particular etcesee*, 
on (he hatnre and eometft/aneee nf which fhi* 
Treatise èiefeetea in dilate, ate productive of 
greater miner у to the bomah,frame, than any other

LIFE ASSUMA!
êi, kit y trill in te типwished to have it rm-

tUth
dfhtima4 nth fa І 
і V«Oci« Mitts, t 
1 ’кота* Heath. 
C lande t. все il

hine"

thad c« Mille,Jm, 
‘tuae Hntn, Esq.

which it і* enbjeet.
This Work contain* ao accurate and complete 

account of the Anatomy and Ehysio'.ogy of the 
Reproductive Organa, and of their relative condi
tions in health a lid «finesse. Nor are these rhe solo 
contents of (be Work, fhe menu* of èetape, ae 
wait ae the Hatnio of (he danger tie pointed oat і il 
ùtear end intelligible language. ft desefved'y 
require* the closest attention and tttidf, M what 
subject Cah be of maté (reportaосе then (he pre
servation of health, end the physicial capabilities 
of which every man should be poseated. It on- 
fortunately happens that the iifll.Sppy victim 0f 

I excesses indiilgchre and vicious habit*, whether 
early hi*. ОГ I tom die follies of ad van- 

suffering from Iheir invariable coti- 
seipie'nces, unwisely entertain* a teal of applying 
І0 (be «piaiified physician fot Ге fief. ffbarti* and 
(be droid so frequently but ettoheOOely entertained 
that these complaint* ate beyond the teach of ait, 
alike restrict him, and present his seeking fot 
assistance where alerte It СЯП be procured. Itt 
acting thUs, he forgets that actuate diecrimitjatiort 
in ascertaining the Citieèa of disease, sympathy 
with the sufferer, ahd above alt, secrecy, іiivariably 
characterize (he mtelligetit ahd pmcticn.1 physician, 
я ltd to the medical mart, who curt show by hi* pos
session of the requisite legal qualification that he i* 
entitled (o esteem and respect in his professional 
рПГвПііе the utmost confidence should be extended, 
bit. ijA'MI'.U't has obtained the highest medical 
hortouis, ns his diploma* testify, and the great ex 
tertt of his practice fot many year* is a g 
for Ills professional experience, which has 
eticc almost solely tdtho treatment of these die 

The work mit he had in 81. John, nf If. t 
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A Co. ; Quebec, Mr. Neilioii.
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thunk* lo those who have pdltuhlied him fot tliU 
lust toil years, and again оПеГв ills service* profe* 
sioiiflltv for the sail! of t.uhds, Hollies, I’irsunat 
lntatrs, bit Y OOODHi Under mita s’and Furni
ture Sales, oh the premise* of the jowiit-ra, which 
will receive special «Itemloll.

At.ed—Will have otto or IWo Sale* weekly, It 
he ŸAklëtY я TORE, of such Good* a* may 
be eotielgned flora tittle tn time.
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On motion of John A. Poor, Esq., the following 

gentlemen were Upttointeiî a Committee to report 
upon lhe bueineea of the Convention—Viz ;

David A. Neal, of Salem, joekh 8. Little, of 
Portknd, George VV. Stanley, of Augusta, J. ft. 
Cliadbourne, of Euatport, 8. ft. tbnecom. of CaUis, 
Hon. J. W. johnaton, of Halifax, John VVilsoh, of 
St. Andrews, John II. Gray, of Ht. John, Hon. L. 
A. Wilmot, of Fredericton, M. H. Verley, of St.

' Jolitt, ft. B. Dickey, of Cumberland, Hon. J. ft. 
Uniacke, of Halifax, Hon. Edwin tiotsford, ofWeit- 
morelond, John Howe, of Boston, A. VV. Haven, 
Of Portsmouth, tchnbod Goodwin, of Portsmouih, 
J. Bell Forayih, ol Quebec. Hon. fteuel Willtime, 
of Augusta, Hoft. T. ftoutelle, of Watervillo, John 
Neel, John À. Pool, knd F. O. J. Smith, of ftort-

N. ft.Й I
.
4 iluiihltt tlubcsy Vit Jkc.

Hie Subscribers hate deceived by tats Arrivals Jfhwt 
Acte l urk and Boston—

t
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•Jlcn.p. lirab Rqft nit HATS. Which Will he 

.old at a Very iirt.ll advanca. bn eon—Wiiblaaaie 
and Retail. LOCKHART A CO..

A’e. 1, Prise llillinm atrwt,
Nutt. 9.

ilia

m WoUld never be etia- \ami Corner Market Square
ratlin * таї*. — і

On Colltiinmim at Oliva tlranch—ДГ|1 llARcria PITCH :
VV™ ti GO do. U'llnmigton TAR.—ГаГваІв 
InW from the v.aael by

_p«h. i. moo. _ THOMAS HANPOfcb
Window Olase, IToIIb. *e.

Atiiv.ii .і the ship Сипим, from Livarpool. «

ItEHS
and 10x191 .

90 Rag. hear quality MÜSTARH t 

Mardi ІГ>. frinee William Srâvi.

move eІ land.
The meeting ttyen adjourned to 3 o’clock, v. a. 

ігпШох.
The meeting was called to order, according to 

âdjournmcnt, end the Committee on Business not 
being ready to report» Hon. Robert Rentoul was 
called upon and addressed the meeting in rege 
the importance of coflethictihg â line of Ileilrood 
between the proposed points—epetkittg Of it Ше otto 
of the greatest projects of the age, &c 

Mr. Rentoul having finished, th 
the Committee on Boeineee, Mr. Wilmot, of New 
ftrunewick, presented himself, end meted tirât the
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